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Complaint Charging
session for Sale

of Dossession of liquor
purpose of sale was filed

riiv against B. E. Hanson
hstcr, after Deputies Mart

ind Ollie Kittley conns--
wen Dints of wine when

Lirchcd a small filling sta
rted by Hanson in Ro

ta the amount of $250 was
I County Judge Conner, and

the case will likely bo
ring the November term

dy Court, beginning Mon--
x 23rd.
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Bessie Sikea Commends
Eeiency of Women

At Meeting

s&ed praise for the effi- -
7 due County Council or
; Ctaonstration Clubs was
etihd Saturday by Miss
iSits, district supervisor,
& met with the group in

IrtfJar monthly meeting.
Haskell County Home

Nation Council is one of
rccxest and most active in
tort," Miss Slkes told the
tfrcscntatives.
fdjtrict supervisor is vlslt- -

Home Demonstration
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leiepnone
pectoryTo Be

Printed Soon
I tew directory for the Has--
tlephone Company, carry--
ags or subscribersin Has--

Weincrt exchanges will
pered December 1st, ac--
ito Hoy Killingsworth, lo
gger.

las desiring a change in
imouiu notify the telephone
IWhin the next few days,
3, In order lhnt nil nnmes
' properly given in the new

IflUingsworth also asksthat
or ociock

g

All lhnt Is nPCPMnrv
pU'the local office, giving
vwt order, and the listing

- o

fat Temple
remonial
Be Held Nov. 20

InOWmhn,. on irn.i.ni nvt
IJichlta Falls, will hold Its
r.remonlal. Maskat Tem--
IWritorV is Cflmrvuri of
P in Texas.
pwie p. b. announces

to be an "Out of Town
ceremonial and will be

ih.
-- w.wns VHK IIVIU tit' tne whole affair has been

1 particularly for the out
mPmhnro It l AUnAn4kJ

will have the largest class
house will held In Mas--

.'tQDle nilrUnl.. t --- VttUttl, Mjp UWI
?& Nat,nal Bank build--

" Dll ImrnJ. ...Ill U. t A

Rowing which eaU and'win h in Vi

al Auditorium of Wichita

of that day the
wul meet at tnoetel

1 be n fnii jmu . r ioiii iiiuiu- -
hVmi'sM' nnd of

been invited.

Liberal Cash Commissions
And Awards To Be Paid

Clubs and Individuals

Annual subscription campaign
for the Free Press for 1936, be--
ginning this week, will be handled
differently than in previous years
insofar as .solicitors are concern-
ed, and we believe, in a more sat-
isfactory manner both to the
newspaperand to subscribers.

After carefully considering the
merits of "contests" of-

fered by various and sundry con-
cerns in which "Vacation Trips",
"Weekly Pay Days", automobiles,
etc., are individual win-
ners with the out-of-to- pro-
moter naturally gettinghis "take",
the managementof the Free Press
decided to share subscription pro-
fits with Haskell county's most
outstanding and worthwhile or-
ganization, the Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs, in handling new and
renewal subscriptions this year.

This that we will pay
the various clubs and individual
club members the commission
which usually goes to solicitors
and contest managers thus keep-
ing Haskell county money in

county.
An Explanation

We consider our readers one
largo family and for that reason
we want to set forth frankly some
facts for your consideration with
records in our office to support
every assertion.

Most subscriptions to newspa-
pers expire during the Fall, and
for that reason "Bargain Days"
arc at this seasonnot only
by weekly newspapers but the

as well, notably The Star-Telegra-m,

The Wichita Times,
Abilene Reporter-New-s, Dallas
News and others. Paid solicitors
are sent into the field during this
seasonto solicit new and renewal
subscriptions. In the past, the
Free Presshas annually paid soli-
citors an averageof between $600
and $700 during the fall season,
and once, In 1022, an "Au-
tomobile Subscription Contest"
which ended a financial success
but was disappointing insofar as
the attitude of subscribers who
were "high pressured" was con-
cerned.

Tills year, the Free Press was
offered the "services" of the Liner
Circulation Bureau, Chicago, and
the Capitol Washington,
both nationally known circulation
promotion firms who has success-
fully conducted campaigns for
weekly newspapers throughout
the nation.

Their offers were rejected,
not we doubted ablll- -

(Contlnucd on Pago Eight)
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FarmersWill Elect

Delegatesto State
Agricultural Assn.

Members of the Haskell County
Association n ',

the courthouseSaturday after
firms contemnlatinc noon, wovemuer huioij

phone service do so at I0 tne Purposeor electing aeie--

toure. proper listing in ?"?" """! "i".1.,"";ttorv.

properly made.

Will

counties
Curd

be

Shrine

uj--

Nobles
Jempieg have

offered

means

Has-
kell

offered

staged

Syndicate,

because

in

Associationat Fort Worth Decem-
ber -4.

Doren of Rochester is
president of thc county association
which has a membership of over
1600 farmers. The County Council
of Home Demonstration Clubs is

affiliated with the organiza-
tion on a cooperativebasis.

Three delegateswill be elected
ut Saturday's meeting.

o

Lewis Sherman
Buys Magnolia
Oil Agency

Change In the ownership of the
Magnolia Petroleum Company
wholesale agency in this city was
announced today. - with Lewis
Sherman, assistant qashier of" the
Haskell National uanK, purcnas-In-g

thc Haskell agencyfrom Doyle
White who has conducted the
business forthe past'two .years.

Mr. Sherman has resigned his
position with the bank, a post
he has held for some ten years,
and will devote his full time to
the wholesaleoil business.

Mr. White will move to East-
land, where he accepted a
position.

tp--- . . .

HASKELL I

WOMAAI SUICIDES j"

IN FORT WORTH
i

Mrs. Mary Lou Williams Is
Found Dying in Bath-

room of Apartment

Mrs. Mary Lou Williams, 34,
former resident of Haskell, was
found in the bathroom of her
apartment in Fort Worth Monday
afternoon dying from the effects
of poison, ac-

cording to the coroner's verdict.
She died half an hour after being
rushed to a hospital.

Mrs. Williams and herhusband,
Oliver Williams, from whom she
had been separated for several
years,madetheir home in Haskell
for a number of years.She moved
to Mineral Wells three years ago.

Mrs. Williams was found by her
mother, Mrs. J. R. Robcrson, with
whom she made her home. Mrs.
Robcrson had beenon an errand
and discoveredher daughter,un-
conscious, upon her return. She
called Mrs. Ruth Medkiff. who
occupies the adjoining apartment,!
and also called a son, W. L. Rober--'
son.

Mrs. Medkiff found a small,
(Continued On PageEight;
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REV. HUCKABEE

AGAIN ASSIGNED
,
i

HASKELL CHURCH'

Appointments Made at An-
nual ConferenceLast

Week in Houston

Rev. R. N. Huckabcc, pastor of
the First Methodist Church for
the past twelve months, was re
turned to .the Haskell charge by
the executive board of the North-
west Texas Methodist Conference,
in annual session at Houston last
week.

Rev. Huckabee hashad a fruit
ful year In Haskell, the church
has beengreatly strengthenedand
benefitted during his ministry,
and his return for another year
is not only gratifying to church-membe- rs,

but to a host of friends
as well.

Complete list of appointments
made by the Conferencefor the
Stamford district are listed:

Presiding elder, E. B. Bowcn;
Aspermont, H. L. Thurston; Avo-c- a,

N. S. Daniel; Bomarton-Gore-e,

J. B. Baker; Haskell, R. N. Hucka-
bee; Jayton, J. E. Shewbert; Knox
City, Ural S. Sherrill; Luedcrs,
Rex Kendall; Munday, H. A.
Longino; Munday, Circuit, Frank
Story; Peacock, Clint McMillian,
supply; Roaring' Springs, E. L.
Naugle; Rochester, A. J. Jones;
Rule, M. L. Boyd; Sagerton,
Woodrow Adcock, supply; Sey-
mour. B. W. Wllkins; Spur, P. H.

in.nin Cmit rStul T? A PnoH
Agricultural will meet,Vnpn.h',nmIn Hnit- - Wcl- -

also

Here

ha?

V. w..4......T -- -, -- . F - . -- -

nert, R. H. G. Albright; Westovcr,
D. R. Davidson.

Attend Gilstrap Funeral
Out-of-to- relatives and

friends who attended the funeral
of J. A. Gilstrap here Monday af-

ternoon were: Miss Cecile Bray
of Wichita Bruce Bray of
Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Meryl
Howard of Albany; Rev. C. A.
Powell of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Self of Abilene; Rev. Robert
Leazer of Altus, Okla.; John Gris-ha-m

of Abilene, Dub Harrison,
Stamford; Sam Davis. Rule; Rich-
ard Free, Abilene; Edgar Ellis,
Rule; Chas. Francis, Stamford.

With the cast of "Widows and
What-Not-s" having taken on their
last dab of polish and the choruses
skipped through their last prac-

tice routine, the directors of the
show pronouncedit ready for the
opening curtain at the Texas
theatre tonight.

Days and nights of intensive
training and rehearsing have gone
Into the production, with the best
of Haskell's talent playing the
many roles.

Lovers of good, clean comedy
will have the time of their lives
when they see 'Widows and
What-Not-s" tonight for it's iruiy

If It's NEWS You'll Find It In This Newspaper
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This year's American Red
Cross poster emphasizesthe
theme that the Red Cross is
"of, by and for the people."

Four million men and wo-
men aremembersof the Red
Cross and through their mem-
bership dues they support its
activities. Only in time of ma-
jor disaster when needs for
relief reach great proportions
docs the Red Cross ask?the
public for disaster relief
funds. The membershipfunds
represent the financial sup-
port of the Red Cross, and in

CONVICT WANTED HERE
FORBURGLARY CAUGHT
Former Partner of Pete

Smith Taken By New-Mexic-

Officers

James D. Murphy, paroled
Louisiana convict who has been
sought by Haskell county officers
for the burglary of the Magnolia
oil warehouseand Tidwell's Fill-
ing Station here early in Septem-
ber, wasarrested by New Mexico
officers at Hobbs, N. M., Satur-
day night.

Murphy, under the alias of Jack
Walker, had been employed as a
welder by an oil company in
Hobbs, Sheriff Kemp was told
Monday when he went to that
city to return Murphy to Haskell.

Murphy, also wanted at Lub-
bock where chargesof automobile
theft are pending against him, has
eluded arrest since September
14th, when he fled when Sheriff
Kemp and Deputy Mart Clifton
approached a parked automobile
on Paint Creek where Murphy
and a companion, Louis (Pete)
Smith were sleeping.

Smith, taken into custody,hang-
ed himself in the Haskell county

(Continued On Page Eight)
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colorful costumesand a barrell of
modern, subtle comedy all help
to make "Widows and What-Not-s"

the type of play that will
please both young and old. Yes,
sir, the amateur "Fred Astalr
Ginger Rogers" type with all the
trimmings.

Now, folks, we're going to pull
a sneak on thc show and slip you
a few of the highlights. For
stance:

turn ,4his money is used to
carry the Red Cross work of
mercy to distressed citizens.
Membership is open to all,
without regard to race, color
or creed, and the Red Cross
services are given to all,
without restriction.

The annual Roll Call for
membersis held Armistic Day
to Thanksgiving Day, Novem-
ber 11-2- 6.

The poster for 1936 is by
Walter W. Seaton,noted illus-
trator and painter of movie
and radio stars.

Farwell Man Is

11

New OwnerLocal

TexacoAgency

In a deal consumnatedMonday
of this week Bill Massey of Far-we- ll,

Texas, took charge of the
Texaco agency In this city which
has been underthe management
of D. S. Hood for the past two
years,and Mr. Hood goes to East-
land, Texas, where he will have
charge of the Texas Company
dealership in that city.

Mr. Massey assumedcharge of
the Haskell agency Monday. For
the past ten years he has been
connected with the Texas Com
pany as dealer at Farwell.

Mr. Hood left Tuesdayfor East
land' and will take charge of the
larger agency in that city this
week, but his family will remain
in Haskell for a time.

Change In agenciesgives both
Mr. Hood and Mr. Massey larger
territories.

started powerful
by the old sister "Orchard" (play-
ed by Mrs. John Rlke) and her
daughter "Blanchle" (played by
Mrs. John Willoufihbvl when they
make things too tough for the
four college students, who are
played by Beverly Gilbert as
"Gloria", Robert Wheatley as

Odell Williams as "Fran-
ces", and Artie Plppen as
Mrs. Perry Mason is seen as

r'Allce", the strong-arme-d, razor
Wo hear that Shadv Lane and welldlng colored maid

Vndn Thomas will nlav Mr. and household, while Sebo
ot me

Mrs. Brown, who skip out on a I plays the dual rolesof "Chltllns",
vncatlon when all the trouble I colored cab driver and "Wllbuh

INDIANS TD PLAY

PIE ERS HE

CONFERENCETILT

Game Scheduled at Hamlin
Tranferred Here By

Agreement

Amount

weeks, a

according
by

W.
will

first of the that the Hamlin-- supervisionof control ex--

Haskcll football game had been' pis ?luie K"""
from Hamlin to this J icc and engineersof

Mt, nr,rt fc ninWr PriH ProgressAdministration. Six tech--

,

J.
nM nt TTnin Onrb- - nical engineerswill be the and resident of

The Indians, who were idle last supervision Jimmie en--. Haskell county for 30 died
have had plenty of practice in. chargc o .uthc P1-,-. I Sunday morning, Nov. 8 at 6:20

their gamewith Albany, and S"0 chos,,cn the porject o'clock in the Hospital,
will be in fine fettle for the tilt w thin a few miles of Haskell, he had been undergoing
with the Pied Pipers. The with first t0 start ncxt treatment. attributed to

although occupying ar the Clarence Norton farm and complications,
fifth in conferencestanding tn,rce piles northeast of Funeral service was at the
for District 9B, have a scrapping the ,t0 extend over a First Baptist Church Monday af--.,

ti.io ,..,.. n tkn I area northeast from the,tPrnoor, nt i with Rev. H.
rivalry the two Norton farm to embrace several Ri whatley, pastor, officiating,
will excellent perform-- thousand of land. Rev. c. A. of de--
n f,n. hoiiov lines will be surveyed livered a beautiful

Anson's 12-- 0 the hands over a wi,de, area; ,to determine
Armis- -' cont4ro1 bc d?,ne mof the Stamford Bulldogs

n, n ci,n,i inHinnc tnfn certain sections, both
enA ir, ic nn.v,nif ed and pastures. of
name behind'Stamford in the dis-- thc ,and embraced theprogram & Company charge of arrange
trlct race to the scoreless tie already shows considerable dam--

with Albany. a8e from during the past Born January in Miss--
Friday night's game be a "" ""'' .- - camewun nisquentlyconference

LIONS TO BANQUET

cnnTDMi cnimn
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IN NEAR FUTURE

Date Tentatively Set For
Monday PrecedingTur-

key Day Game

The Lions Club will fete mem
bers of the Football squad
and Coaches Bill Richey and

at a banquet to be held
sometime during Thanksgiving

Date of the occasion has been
tentatively set for Monday, Nov

23rd last of the
football season and will
also mark Richey's final
week as Indian coach, his
resignation becoming effective af-

ter the Thanksgiving game.
All membersof the both

substitutes and regulars, will be
guests the banquet, members
of the Lions Club voted Tuesday.
Personsnot membersof the Club
may purchase banquet tickets, it

also decided. Ralph Duncan,
C. of C. secretary, R. O. Pearson
and Dr. G. Vaughter have
charge of arrangements for the
banquet.

The Lions Club will again spon
sor thc gathering up and repair-
ing of discarded toys be distri
buted to underprivileged children
Christmas, it was announced at
Tuesday'smeeting,and a for
assembling the toys will soon be
selected.

Doyle Lynn Pace, Jr..
and Virgil Meadors, Jr., members
of the Haskell chapter, F. F. A.,
were guestsat the meeting,
and in a talk.
outlined the work done lo

and alms of the Future Far
mers of America.

Miss Bray of Wichita
attended the of her
Mr. Jim Gilstrap Monday, and

Tuesday in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bray
of the Post community.

o
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff Sr. and Mrs.

Roy Ratliff of this city visited
with Mrs. W. B. Ratliff at the

Hospital Wednesday
afternoon.

PTA andGypsyRamblerShowatTexasTonight
Beautiful new hit tunes,i house; said trouble being man of potions. Mr.

it's

in

"Jack",
"Luhn".

Brltton

Houston Is played by L. D. Gib
son. Jr. Ann Taylor has the lead
Ing role of "Widow Craig", who
has certain marrying
for the swell comedy
part of "Old Man Wallaco", hay-seed- y,

horse-lovin- g bachelor who
throws Blanchle over for the fast
stepping Widow Craig, t3 be
In turn thrown by the wi-

dow, is most ably handled by
'Course, there's lots

more to this show, the
of we'll you to

come out and see at the
the show that has everything. starts In their new boarding' Ashah Pendleton'1, colored sales--1 Theatre tonight.
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! WORK FUR 1UU FURSUNS
Large Machinery

Be Used Already Shipped
To Haskell

Entailing an expenditure of ap-- 1

proximately 510,000 in
funds, and the employmentof 100
men for possibly eight
large scale soil erosion control
project will be started in this
county next week, to
announcement made
County Agent B. Chesser.

The project be under the
week erosion

Ul."w the
.in

' of
'

for

acres
and

at

thn on

in in
due

8,
will rar.

at

J.

to

over

To Cooperate
The will

be out to
, property-owner- s, but the coopera-
tion of all "farmers is desired,and
a meeting of residing in
the territory to be has
been for Saturday after-
noon. who
or terracing lines surveyed on'
their premisesare especially

to the meeting, or to
at the Agent's

Laborers
In to the 100

to be employed,part time
emDlovment will be nrovided for

in NYA in
will be used

in surveying and
the direction of a

supervisingengineer.
estimate

that the project will a
of and

monthly, with to continue
until December 31 and possibly

Securing of the project for this
was possiblethrough

the County Agent's who
are cooperatingin the soil

program,
o

Directors of Old

SettlersAssn. In

Meeting Today

First meeting of directors of the
recently-forme-d

Old Association was held
this morning in the City Hall for
the of outlining proposed
constitution and of the
organization.

Directors that member-
ship be to

who in
to regardless

of residence. This
comprise member-

ship in thc organization, paying
dues of per year.

Children born to 1910
parents are eligible for

can also be
come membersof the
with dues set at 50c annually.

A committee composed of John
S. Rike and F. T. was
appointed to formulate a complete
constitution and

and directors present
for the meeting were: F. G. Alex-
ander, president; Fred Sanders,
vice president; S. se-

cretary; Tom Ballard, A.
and Jim of

o

Miss SueKinney
Active Student

Affairs SueRoss
Miss Sue Kinney, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinney and
graduate .of HHS with the 34

is a at Sul Ross
Teachers College, Alpine,

Her is Primary
Education. She is a member of
the sorority Kappa,
the the Sul Ross
pep the Peppers,
Shehas beenvice-presid- of the
Womans Association for
two and is on the staff for
the '36 and '37

FUNERAL SERVICES

HELD MONDAY FOR

J. A. GILSTR

Haskell Ginner Sunday
Morning in

Hospital

an illness of
A. Gilstrap. 53, well

under Haskell einner
Byrd, years,

week, E1"001--

since Knox City
where

work wcek Death was
aggregation, heart disease

place town, held
)viih work

nriinnni large oVlnnk.
between teams

insure an Powell Abilene
Contour tribute,

defeat
PrPer

ttncVnii

mentSi
erosion 1883,

",""
affair.

Indian
Cecil

Mason

week.

ember week
which

Coach
recent

was

place

Hlscy.

Lions
Doyle Hisey brief

being
cally

Cecil Falls
funeral uncle,

spent

City

girls,

ideas about
money while

only

David Stltt.
unusual

proof which advise
Texas

To'

WPA

today

lands Some

Knox

Farmers Asked
erosion control project

carried without expense

those
affected

called
Farmers desire contour

urg-
ed attend
report County of-

fice.
Large Number
addition WPA

workers

twenty youths enrolled
Haskell county. They

contour terrace
lines, under

Local WPA officials
entail pay-

roll between $5,000 $6,000
work

longer.

section made
office,

erosion
control

County
Settlers

purpose
by-la-

decided
would limited those

persons resided Haskell
county prior 1900,

present group
would active

$1.00
prior

whose ac-

tive membership,
association,

Sanders

by-law- s.

Officers

John Rike,
John

Couch, Davis Rule.

In

Class, Junior
State

major subject

Delta
Pioneer Club,
squad, Scarlet

Sport
years

Annual.

Died
Knox City

After severalweeks
known

Hamlin

Rev. Robert Leazer of Altus,
Okla., also in the service.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery,
with W. O. Holden of Jones, Cox

&

uusirap

squad,

Haskell

u

Gamma

assisted

(Continued On Page Eight)
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N PROGRESS

AT JONESCDX CO.

Series of Free Programs To
ContinueDaily During
Remainder ofWeek

Beginning today, a three days
free Cooking School is being con-
ducted by Miss Zella Allen at
JonesCox &t Company.The school
Is being held on the balcony in
the furniture department and will
continue through Friday and Sat-
urday.

In addition to Jones, Cox &
Company a number of other local
firms are cooperating in the de
monstration including the West
Texas Utilities Company, the "M"
System Market, and Kuenstler's
Dairy.

The first day's program was
given this afternoon a. 2 o'clock
and a good attendancewas report-
ed for the initial demonstration.

Each program will be entirely
different. Miss Allen's classesare
so designed to make happy kit-
chens throughout thc land. La-
dies who wish to keep a perman-
ent record of Miss Allen's rccnpes
are requested to bring notebooks.

Plan to attend the remaining
sessionsand bring your friends.

o

Tuesday'sTrades
Day Drew Large
Crowd to Haskell

That interest is growing in Has-
kell's weekly Trades Days was
evidenced by the large crowd in
town Tuesday for the event
largest attendance since the pro-
gram was started, according to
sponsors, despite the fact that
this week's Trades Day was held
one day earlier than usual be-
causeof Armistice Day coming on
Wednesday.

Next week's Trades Day will be
held on Wednesday, November
18th, and on succeedingWednes-
days each week.

Home Talent Play
atLone StarSchooL

on SaturdayNigjk
The Lone Star Curtain Club

will present a 4-- home talent
play, "My Awful Wife" at the
Lone Star school auditorium on
Saturday night, November 14th.

Eleven persons comprise the
cast of characters, and rehearsals
have been under way for the past
week. The play, a side-splitti- ng

comedy, will furnish pleaty of
laughs for all who attend.

The play will be presented In
the Weinert school auditorium en
Tuesday night, November 17tfi.

o
Mrs. W, H. Harris of Munday

spent the past week end with Mrs.
Earl Kennedy of this city.
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hackfield.

afternoon

Bnggs, darling

November 193G

audience had no effect on him. Literaturewn think it.
1 - I?..7si ClllO Ao (nf tlmwrlv Rllknrl'i rnrl n: National

j Mis. Curtiss we must not say
much because it would take a

second team of the Has-- h L spotlight to reach Cali--
pm'T.-S'XS?-, Jhil? f01-"1'- Bob McAnulty as the

last d t ved h'iddcd but
Kame wiui uicttuiccyuui:.mi. ,..,, ,,. tt'tmhlsh liftoH tho rtir

11?

the
should

They came back with the big end .
-- " " v n'v"""" to s'Snate weeK l ,oe,n

the score 12 to 7 "ft KnScd x" "R S'ryroduc--
The Indians played well in the Mnry DlRSS. as Mrs. " ;

early part the game, but were DrlW and Jim Webb as Mr. S,XlTv realty STalue
being outplayed at the last. Tho-- rmwirUhv conmoH tr, ho "Pottinc : ..-- ...,. i
mason was outstanding in

He completed a
to ana to

on ,n
plunge uuisianuing in xne

ere Barnott. Carmicheal
-- .mmons.

StudentsPresent

Ex- -
we were fa-or- od

by a program sponsored by
Gypy Ramblers." A

was by gioup of
did parts to

It did

rnith, to call Helen Mable
as Jessie

nk Simmons, as young Mr
natural the

Thursday. 12,

Te.XOS
'In rnrt ho pninvpri

I1 Gains
ra-T- he

governor

MCCK rtusun,tho1
pass mcpJ?Se .After begun reprinting

nrac.tiMiivHays score maae oroud have
the other touchdown lone high school.

line
and

one-i- ct

play given
tudents thir

Bald- -

It very that
of our de--

of
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OMMON colds are dangerous!Don't gamble

j with them. You will lose more often than
you will win. Even you are lucky and recover
from a cold within a few days without loss

time money, YOU STILL LOSE. Any illness

to a memberof the family is definitely false econ-

omy becausecolds createa condition of depressed
physical vitality.

This the ageof preventive medicine and med-

ical science has followed the formula that "it is

better to keep well than to get well." Therefore,
don't gamble. Strike at the root of common colds

by eliminating conditions that contribute to
"catching cold."

If the temperature any room in the house

is insufficient for comfort is INADEQUATE

The common cold germ is a constant threat to your well-bein- g

during the winter season,.If you do catch cold don't gamble;
consultyour family doctor before it has an opportunity to under'

mine your health.
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our poets proudly name Ruth
Noll Crowell, Hilton Greer.
Karle Wilson Baker, Lexle Dean
Robertson, Judd Mortinicr
Lcvi3' these fame,

there arc other sweet singers
well could name. Texas dra-

matists include John William
Rogers, who won the Bclasco cup
in 1024, Jan Isbclle Fortune,
writer the script for that
mighty moving production,
"Cavalcade Texas, which has

presented to the visitors
the nationat the Texas Centennial
throe four times dally since
July.
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TeachingProfession
We were very sorry Indeed to

hear last week that dear
friend, teacher, and coach, Mr.

by Evetts Haley. This book 1C,,CV 1?CT7I ball
."

just the press, and is read

J. "A

and

drama and

to
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year. We know that he will
be greatly missed from our school.

Mr. Richcy was graduated from
Haskell High School and after
receiving his college education at
Brownwood became teacher and
athletic coach here in 1929. Dur-
ing his seven years of work ho
has made many friends hero and
has proved his ability as teacher
nnd coach. He has turned out
many winning football teams as
well as .successful basketball and
track teams of which Haskell is

lay proud claim on O. Henry, proud, and now we all wish him
Stark Young, Rultc Cross, Dorothy the best of luck and good fortune
Scarborough,Margaret Bell Hous-- in the new businesshe is enter-to-n,

Norma Patterson and Donald ing, and hope success will be his.
Joseph, novelists and short story We will miss him in our school
writers of national fame. Among life.
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FOR HEALTH. Members of the family go from
a heated room into a cold hall or adjoining un-heate- d

room; then shivering and chilled, they
return to the heated room. This is one almost
certain way to catch cold.

Protectyour family against sudden changesof
temperature. Give them the benefit of healthful,
pure, warm air throughout the home. If you have
been heating only one or two rooms, don't go
through another winter without complete health
protection. If you prefer individual unventcd
room heaters of the open flame type, be sure to
use ONE IN EACH ROOM and provide adequate
ventilation from slightly opened windows. Keep
connectingdoors open from one room to another
so that a natural circulation of healthful, warm
air prevails throughout the home.

Heat your entire house and provide adequate
ventilation of pure air ... for your health's sake!

. . . Lone Star Gas System
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SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Oysters may be served the year

around, the fresh ones are taboo
during the summer months be-

cause of their poor flavor, but
canned oysters which are whole-- "
some may be eaten at any time.
For the oyster stew the small
ones arc preferred, while tnc
huge ones arc best for other
dishes. In preparing oysters, run
the oysters through the fingers
so that every bit of shell may
bo removed. Then rinse in cold
water.

Baked Oystersand Macaroni
2 cups cooked macaroni.
1 pint oysters

Crumbs.
4 tablespoonsbutter.
1- -2 cup grated cheese.
1- -2 cup light cream.
Salt, pepper, paprika.
Use a greasedbaking dish about

7 inches in diameter and 3 inches
deep. Cover the bottomof the dish
with crumbs. Add n layer of
maccaroniand sprinkle with grat-
ed cheese. Add a layer of the
oysters, sprinkle with the crumbs,
pepper, salt and paprika. Make
alternate layers of the macaroni
and oystersuntil the dish is filled,
leaving a layer of oysters and
crumbs on top. Add the heated
cream from tho side of the dish.
Bake in an oven 400 degreesuntil
the crumbs are brown.

Oystcr Shortcake
1- -4 pound mushrooms
1 tablespoon of finely diced

onion
3 tablespoonsbutter
4 tablespoons flour
1 1- -2 cups milk
1 1- -2 cups of small fresh oys-

ters including liquor
-2 cup diced tender celery

1 teaspoonlemon juice
1 tablespoonminced parsley

Salt, pepper
Shortcake or baking powder

biscuit
Saute the mushroomsand onion

in the butter. Add the flour and
mix. Gradually add the milk and
stir until thick and smooth. Add
the oysters, celery, lemon juice
nnd parsley. Seasonto taste with
paprika and salt. Cook over the
hot water until the edges of the
oystters begin to curl. Serve hot
between and over sections of
shortcake or baking powder

Scalloped Oysters
1 pint oysters
3 -2 cups of finely rolled

cracker crumbs
2 cups milk

-2 cup melted butter
2 eggs
1 teaspoonsalt

Pepper.
Mix the oysters and crackers

so that the oysters break apart
slightly. Add the butter and the
eggs beaten thoroughly. Season
with salt and pepper. Pour into
a buttered baking dish. Bake 45
minutes in an oven 375 degrees.

Broiled Oysters On Toast
Select large oysters, place on

toast. Melt 2 tablespoonsof but-
ter, add 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tea-
spoon Worcestershire sauce and
pepper. Pour over oysters, put
in oven 350 degreesand cook until
oysters are curled.

Fried Oysters
2 dozen oysters
2 eggs

Fine bread crumbs
Seasoning

Wine each ovstcr rirv nnr.
sprinkle with salt. Beat the eggs
just enough to mix. Dip oysters
into the egg then drop each oys-ter- in

the bread crumbs which
should be spread on a plate.
When cnatori with rnimhs. irv
a golden brown in deepfat. Drain
on paper and serve with Sauce
Tyrollienne made by adding 1- -2

tablespooneach of chopped pars-
ley, capers and gherkins and 1- -2

cup of chili sauce to 1 cun of
mayonnaise.

PannedOysters
1 quart oysters
4 tablespoonsbutter
1 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonsfinely grated onion
1 teaspoon parsley, chopped

Pepper,paprika
1 cup top milk on thin cream

Toast
Drain the oysters In a colander.

removing all juice. Place thebut-
ter in a frying pan until It melts.
Add the grated onion, oysters,
salt, pepper and paprika. Cook
tor a minutes or until the oysters
curl on the edges. Add the cream
and parsley and serve immediate-
ly on buttered toast.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicinesyou have tried for your cough, chestcold or bronchial Irritation, you can

get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing andyou cannotafTord to take a chance
with anything less than Crcomul-elp-n.

which goes right to tho scat
of tho trouble to aid nature to
eootheandhealUio inflamed mem-
branes as tho germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosenedand expelled.

vnu.i.her.remedlcs haverailed, don't bo discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to euaranteo
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied withresults frnm th . fire. int.i

I Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)
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For the thrifty shopperswho buy their food sunnl
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California

APPLES, Doz

ONIONS, 5 lbs.

YAMS, 5 lbs.

CABBAGE, 5 lbs

CELERY, large stalks
LEMONS, doz.

ff

24 Lbs.

43 Lbs.

LIBBY'S
Fancy
Whole
Peeled

APRICOTS
No. 1

Brer Rabbit

SYRUP

lbs.

V

Can

7

LUCKY Dis
LETTUCE

MINCE
MEAT

3 Pkgs.

25c

PEACHES

APRICOTS

3M

25c

24

t

Y-- - ii tit - 'i ft..

I

Harvest Blossom

Regular

Tliunwlnv. M,..-- ml

3 Heads

Large Ca

Large

2 for

Country

i
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Gentlemen!

FLOUR

13c
Hi

SUPERSUDS

Pound

48 lbs.

Buy Your Winter Supply

rt

pc5

Mlb..'V

Can

Pint

Size

13c

COR

13
Can

13c

13

84
$1.51

HERSHEY

COCOA

13c

13

26c

GOLD MEDAL FL0U3

94c $1.7!
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Always look for the newest merchandise at
The low prices which we are able to of-

fer
r Gift merchandiseour customersare made possible by a large r JSRKIN daily. . . May

for Christmas is arriving
we suggestthat makevolume, which

with
in turn enablesus to keepstocks ilMBERLAKE CoMB4NY selectionsnow, as first selections

you
are always

your
complete new, fashionable items. best. We will beiiii.UKi'UKftitO glad to extend the convenience

of our Lay-Awa- y Plan.
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Perkins-Timberlak- e Month . . . It's theeleventhmonth of 1936, but it's going to be theof the yearat Perkins-Timberla-ke . . . Every this k "HiHino- -

'" Fi"e ' Merchandisft ThisPU" f "iwhy Upaysto "slop &". only a !the "Reasons"

Men's Suits
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Two-Trous- er

Men's Rockingham all-wo- ol

Suits with two pair of trousers,
and a guaranteethat is un-
conditional. When you buy one
of these Suits you must be sat-
isfied with the service you re
ceive or we will replace it with
a new
suit $25.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS

Men's Overcoats in new Fall
styles and patterns not a
single overcoat was carried
over from last year. You can
be assuredyou are getting the
newest in a topcoat. Colors are
dark grey and brown,
with check or solid. Size
34 to
44 $15.00

Men's Fine Shirts
Compare These with $1.50
Shirts. We have just unpack-
ed a big new shipment of these
shirts bought months ago
before the
raw
material

3 For

advance

$2.85

the
standard material our can

the choice

"THE

ffiBHl'

Black Suede and

Patent McKay 19-- 8

Continental Duco

Heel Helen Last.
5 to 8, AA-- B

2.98

n

. . .

f

Many OtherItems ReducedPrices

. .

1

STAR eR.VtD'

SHOES

cr.fom for-aw- Australia

como the fine, skins of-
Kangaroo to bo Into

this easy-goin- g Uptown

to alve looks and. solid

comfort for It s a shoo,
j-- . - i.ivve -- rT'" ' , ' " j t

win mane you pryyyji; ;

your Investment. . . analoots Iiko

a moment you it

on . . . Como In.

s

$1.00

98
Uptown Shoos
for th Man AbcvlTown

Wool Shoulderettes
Novelty weave knit, with Satin Rib-
bon Ties to match. Colors, Grey, Or-
chid, Black, White, Pink. They'll
make acceptable gifts for mother oi
grandmother.

Ladies Tuck Stitch
Two PiecePajamas

Sizes 16 and 17 in Tee Rose, Blue.
Priced, pair

m

1.29

98c
Merrichild

Suits
For girls, ages2 to 12 in two syles.
Long length and short trunk length.

S9C
LadiesOuting Gowns

andPajamas
The Pajamas are two piece in solid

madeof a good grade outing.

style, world over. select men,
women and misses Brand and of

at

soft
i"-t- fc,

million Iho

and

?Kat

j

ji

Waist

98c

Black Suede with

Patent Trim Mc-

Kay 19-- S Contin-

ental Duco Finish-

ed Helen

Last. 5 to 8, AA

and B

V

STAR

BRAND"
Shoe

Same in
Brown

"THE

Side McKay
welt
Sole. 1-- 2 rub-
ber

type. 6
to 10 on C

"THE EDESSA"
Black

Patent Mc-

Kay 13 - 8
square du-
co finished
acol. Thrill-
er Last. 5 to
8, A and B

In
Brown

TAR BRAND'

Star
Brand

StylesforNovember
November Means Foot Ball. If you
have ever shivered at a Foot Ball
game in Novemberyou it calls
for warm clothes. Select from these
wool dresses in one and two piece
effects in Solids and Plaids.

to

Also have Sweatersand
Skirts November's

FootballGames

and Cotton Jersey Dresseswith
long sleevesin solid colors. These are
exceptional values.Size 14 to 20

$1.98
"StarBrand"Shoesfor All Family

Die for smart and price the From lar.ee stock you easily stylish Shoesfor
and long-weari- ng school shoes.Sturdy Star work shoes booteesare most outdoor

workers.

TUXEDO"

nv&?vx

OAce

GfNUINE
KANGAROO

the

shaped

style

good

your feel.

that

slip

colors,

"THE KENYA"

tfAce

Heel.

BRANDT

"STAR

2.98

RANDOLPH"

WH9t

Gun Metal

ck

heel, moc-
casin

2.98

WHITNEY"

Girls

2.98
Same

Crisp

know

$5.95 $10-9-5

for

Wool

"THE

SUr
SHOi F"

Brown Suede

with London tan
calf trim. Mc-

Kay 16-- S Con-

tinental Covered

Heel. 5 to 8.

3.98

THE BUDDY"

IRANDMJjHjS

Poly Parrot Thrift
infants patentwith
Red Kid collar.
Pre-we-lt 6A Ratan
Sale Leather Tap
Heel. Kiddy Last.
D 6 1-- 2 to 8

Giant Calf

nBHHVvjK.

2.49
99

Boys Black Em-
bossed Ratan
with b r o w n
glove wide back
stay and knife
pocket, 13 inch
high cut, Nailed
saw edge top. 9-- A

ook outaole,
5A oak slip sole,
leather heel, 2
1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2

3.98

iJtI

BOYS

DRESS

Irwin brand Dress and
School Shirts for boys, in
dark blue and brown. A
standard size shirt made
of guaranteed vat-dye- d

cloth, with button down
collar. Size 6 to 14. You'll
marvel at the value for
only

79c
Othershirts 49c

GOSSARD

M!sSimplicitw'
fi

C caterHip Control
V s 14-inc-h elastic panels re

p ced it the back of the hip
kr greatercontrol! It's of
t, urcJ batiste with a top and

c, lift of bee. The famous
crossed straps pull diagonally
to flatten the diaphragm and
ilim thewaist. Model $700
J642 D
M AlltaO, Itek MMM

McCALL "printed cutting line"

FASHIONS

that will see
many a

Touchdown! &

KG$fc$i

Sa"KB& ,V.

MeColl
Printed Poorn
6964 3'2

54-i-

suiting.

MeColl Printed
.Pattern 8972

3!A yds. 54-i- n.

tweed.

$

H r--y hn
HM1 fi-

(All yardagegiven for she 16.)

jlij r.
v 'mc7-t-r j iy. ,Yt

,2y4 ydi
wcol

-

dJ.

54- -

in.

time to start
thinking about the

warm clothes you'll need
for th big games this
leaion. nicv.au,

".the plaid dress cLoe
the coct and suit below
for stadium wear. They're
the reputation.making
sort of fashions every col-

lege and high school girl
loves and the McCall
patented printed cutting
line guaranteesthatthey'll
male up just as you want
thorn to. Start sewing on
them with our

Specials in

New Woolens

PHOEN IX
HOSIERY

1.15

MeColl
Pfinlcd Pottern

ploid.

suggests

today

In Plaids, Tweeds,
and Novelties

98c
to

$1.98
yard

,

felsasOTtl

Smmm

ukThis is nol a flight of fancyl
"Airilo" IS an exceptional
hose.. . a formal eve-
ning chiffon in Spun-Crep-o

in which the threads have
been cleverly twisted to
achieve addedflattering
sheernessand extra wearing
qualities.

Especiallydesirableis tho im-
proved CustomFit Top.

Lovely to look at...both 83 to
color and texture. Be sure
to see the exciting new Fall
Bhades so adaptableto your
autumnensembles.

Ideal for Presents
Women appreciatetho fine quality of PhocnixHoa-icrv-,
and we suggestthat you purchaseseveral pair now

and have themwrappedand laid away for Christmas,No
extracharge.

jt.
(
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The Weekly English Club.

The Weekly English Club met
Friday, November 6th with the
president in charge. The minutes
of the last meeting were read by
the secretary. We had a very In-

teresting program. Mildred Ken-
nedy gave a tap dance. Lonnie
Brock sang a duet. Poems, songs,
jokes and riddles were given by
Gilbert Wheeler, Ben Clifton,
ParramorcSellers and Betty Ruth
Blake. The social committee was
chosen to get the program up for
next Friday, then the meeting
was adjourned.

Reporter.
o

Good English Club
Fourth Grade

Fourth Grade Good English
Club met Tuesday afternoon fo:
their regular meeting with the
vice-preside-nt Dorothy Post in
charge.Janice Pacehad chargeof
the program which was as follows.
J. C. Barnett, Edwin Searcy, Ed-B- ar

Klrkpatrick. and Bobby Du-lan- ey

sang a song. A poem was
given by Sybil Thompson, Imita-
tions of Mae West, Major Bowes
and Miss Hunt were given by Bil-li- e

Marie Shaffer, Dorothy Post,
and Cecil Gholson. A song by
Dorothy Ann Morns, Janet Turn-
er, Emma Sue Thompson, and Lil-
lian Goodyearwas the last num-
ber on the program.Programcom-
mittee for next week is Royce
Adkins. Dorothy June Skipworth
and Lorrett Curry.

Reporter. Royce Adkins.

BARGAINS RECONDITIONED

CARS
1933 Plymouth Coupe
1931 Ford Tudor
1931 Ford Coupe
1933 Ford Tudor
1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1935 Ford Sedan

2 ton to 10
ton. A truck
for every job.

-

Sirs. J. F. Jeter Entertains
Center Point II. D. Club

Sirs. Sam
T. L.

Mrs. J. F Jeter a...11. ..iij.- - mi rr vni'iMii t rv. .t i v . iiiiliui IJ tii a v. a iiiiiiH1U1 a iiuiuiai, 1UU1WJ.V. '""" I .". T" . .. ,, T c,, ' . ,,. Vinnnrlntfu....iiriii HiMnnnnn in nn memhits iii uir i . u. jj. uuu tiv ai. hwiii. -

at the noon hour. 'day Class of the Baptist Bynum on her 16th A

We quilted until regular meet-- Church Nov. 3rd in businessand red, white and blue color scheme
Inn time, and Men were gamcrca socia raiTims. xnu " ....... ...

cake with "Nita Verne"short time, rooms werenround the fire for a
After a brief business with fall flowers.
plans were made for a The meeting was opened by
ing in the home of "jusi wncn i reu .

W. E. Johnson 19th.,Most". Mrs. Lambkin led in pray-Mi- ss

Pecnv Taylor cave a talk oner.
tltnn. .. rtiit 1017 Vrtnr Rnnks. I f.- - Tiv. Vnnfe ltA ho Hpvn- -
X lUlia AU WW. fc.w. ...... - . ..lij. Villi vwo .vv. . - t. , t . , T , , . . ..r ruii-- R.we son, "-'" .
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1,000FarmersOwn
Farmalls HaskellCounty

International
Trucks
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Bill Richey

entertained, rZ.--.
birthday.

beautifully decorated

Thanksgiv-- I
Mrs.;singing

November

5, at 3:30,

I.., i. ii ini' t i

. . . . . .

mints
Cullum,

Jo
After adjourned, Mesdames tional reading several scriptures iwuuwiii,

Jeter Alvis brought Mycr, Eleanor
presented shower birth-- beautiful thoughts God's fiood- - Conner, Rat-d- a

expressed love. Rub' Persons.gifts. They mercy
appreciations,

Keiresnmenis servyu officer
following: Taylor. glad

agent; Patterson, mCmbcr
Members u"'iimnnth

Jeter. Harwell,
Morgan. Patterson.
Bland. Bland

member
present third Thursday

welcome visitors.

State Convention
Abilene

State servedpumpkin
November

There
southwidc speakers

conferences.
Foreign Missions,

recently returned South Am-

erica, principal
speakers.

Please keep dates mind
plan attend days.

IN

1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Ford Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Tudor
1932 Truck
1930 Ford Truck

AND SERVICE

PpliJf fTf wKBj

Entertains
Class

mpetlnu

Mnrjorie

SALES

to

hncfnpcc tvrinrl

m0,Un,

see

Watson, Group
charge

hour. "Count Blessings"

'mmf

II.

3
3

bewas by Quattleoaum
ith Mnvino November home of

Quattlcbaum accompanying the!"-- t pantr
-

"ed
W. Builders English

T. U. Convention,! topped
Abilene wnippea mir

Mavry.

one

one

Roberts

program

Psalms.

always

members.

School P. T. A.

by

Til Heath, Barnes,
ChUrCh ChiStlnc Wife"

WM'- - T nAjJ T t .

Mrs. -- ' "'..- ...- --

for Mrs. S. , - "- -
who was ill

The following interesting pro--
gram was rendered:

Devotional Miss Willie
Reading Maud Taylor.
"Motion Pictures and Youth"

Mrs. Server
Discussion, "How Can We Guide

Our People in Seeing
Shows" Led by Director.

A short business

is no organ-
ization of higher, purer ideals and
a creator to servo the

of. children, and
'than our P. T. A.

mother, neighbor,give it
your wholeharted support and you
will have much to gain, nothing
to lose.

Reporter.
o

Mrs Herbert of Brown- -
is here visiting" her mother,

Mrs Lola Keel

"iin-rr-- mtmiti"

get

Plows

in

Grain

ThatmanyFarmerscan't Wrong

Come acquainted

Farmall

GrouD.FrlenIy

ShpKS.t TeacherslVirginia

U,"llZtin

McCormick-Deerin-g

McCormick--
Deering

Drills

be
investigate the t arm-a-ll

and
cost . . . For

proper facilities
. . for price and reason-

able terms . . . Ask any or
the Haskell county own-
ers.

And Remember
When you buy a

you are buying; sometning
to with over a

of years ... not
selling-- your trade-in-s.

expect maintain anadequaterepair parts de
partment. A stock, large enoughto take the of
the Farmall ownersof section.

Let's
building formerly occupied Jones,
House.

"The House"

Located in the
Co., Farmall

Haskell Implement Co.
J. H. Strain

Lavcrac Bynum Honorcc at
Birthday

Monday nicht Frankic Dorris
Bledsoe entertained few friends

TjiVnmn
Served School

birthday

Peggy

embossed on top was viewed by
all present before cutting and
servedwith fruit punch and candy

to LaVernc
Elsie Gholson, Mclba
Anita Simmons, Louise Pier--

were' Mary Diggs,
Goraldine

Midway D. Club

The Midway Home Demonstra-
tion club met Tuesday, Nov. at
the club house at p. m.

memberspresent.
Plans were made for nn

ichievement day program toana
inM,vinn Pnrrf,,n

siraior
f'n "aJm0S demon"

piano. Some enter--
with much merriment and'

Mrs. Martin and tlub.

High

local

inter- -

with

the president in charge,
l,

oi last mot
were r

by the committee.
Maudenethe

Tnd
Ifmin n1lj- - nnwigraciously '"Kr.J,--a

presided P. ";-- ?

Riley.
Anna

Leon.

Young
Good

session follow-
ed.

there

desire
Siest home school,

Father,

Crurnn
wood

for
Dneratinc

tractor

work
period

We to and
careof

this

Cox

Tarty.

siwum","

giving

Ford

Misses Bynum,

several

contests

With

given

Dennis i".t

Service

h(f

service

UVU.VU...V. . w...vbu uw, ....w ...
celebrating her thirteenth

II. D. Club

Reporter.

The O'Brien Home Demonstra-
tion club met Nov. 4th in the
home of Mrs. J. P. West ofiicers
were elected for the coming year
as following:

Chairman Mrs. Terry Rober-so-n.

Vice-Chairm- an Mrs. W. B.

::

ii

'i
:;

'i
'i

from Midlothian
.friends

Dickson.
Reporter Mrs.

Those present Mesdames,
Hitchcock, E. in communi
B. West, Terry Roberson, J. ty

!

were:

West,
were

Richards.

Cecil LancasterCircle

Mrs. R. Burton was hostess
the LancasterCircle Mon-

day afternoon, November
nineteen ladies present.The meet-
ing was opened with a song and
prayer. Mrs. Simmons was
of the Royal Service on
"Christmas is Coming"

Mrs. Paul Kuenstler gave a
very interesting devotional, read-
ing Matt. 18:23-3- 5, subject,
"Likened Unto a Certain King."

Our leader presented a large
envelope with placords in it on
Lottie Moon Christmas offering.
Each speaker program drew a
placard with the subjecton it they
were discuss, in keeping with

subject and what this offer-
ing has done and is in our
foreign fields how it is in-
creasing each year.

Miss Maybelle Taylor brought
us a story a Christ-
mas Envelopes," that was enjoy-
ed

Refreshments were served to
Whiteker, R. C. Couch,

Trice, Simmons, Scott, Oates,
Watson, Jim Fouts, Ed

Founts, Herren, Kuenstler, Gana-wa- y,

Akins, Ida Crawford,
Taylor, Gilliam, Robertsand

the hostess.

In Sanitarium
Mrs. Mavis Laird is in the

Stamford sanitarium she
major surgery Sunday.

Her condition is favorable.
o

It is economical and socially
correct to your photograph.
Reproductionsmade from old pic
tures. We finish Border Kodak
prints. 24 hour service. Walton's
Studio, Haskell.

ITCMIMIWi wb i

FormerLettermen Rose.
of HSU to beGuests o7ThlsThc hcalth communlty
HomecomingGame is not so good at this writing.

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber and
Hardin-Simmo- ns lettermen of children visited Mr. and Mrs. Cur-bygo- ne

days will see how gridiron tls Borden of Haskell Saturday
"styles" changed when they night.
share players' bencheswith Cow--, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Potterson and
boys for thc homecoming classic children of Cobb and Mr. Ab
between Hardin-Simmo- ns and Hatch the Rose ranch visited
Howard Payne. w. j. Kcndrick Saturday night.

Scats on thc field instead of in m. a. Smith and wife of Erics-tli- e
bleachers will be the contrl-- dale visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred

butlon of Coach Frank Kimbrough Kcndrick last
to the welcome planned for letter--j Mr. and Mrs. Alford Bland
men who return to thc scene of visited in Haskell Sunday,
past gridiron victories and Mr and MrSi w j, Kcndrick

ats" hns returned from South Bend
Plays that victory-be- nt Cow-- Tcxns whcre thcy have bccn scv.

boys and ellowjackets succeed In for Mr Kcndnick'shiding from the "S men will be, Thosc visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
caught and reviewed from the J Kcndrick Sunday were Mr. and
radio booth atop the west side Mrs Jf G Petcrs of RobV( Tcxns
stands. Mr nncj rs. Pete Speers and

Guest commentator for the son of winters, Texas, Mr. and
homecomingbattle will be Gerald Mrs Buck Kcndrick, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Mann, Mustang quarterof the Jack s and family nnd Dock
Twenties and former Secretary of Hcnshaw an of Haskell and Fred
statc Kcndrick and family.

Lone Star
Garrett

spent week-en- d
tlie secretary,Henry Post, tnc T- - Hawkins,

fifi. IHn.ilfl .Wt4

Mr. and Mrs. of Rose
the with Mr. and

read Mrs--

minutes
reports

tnc
given by the various!

uooa J'10 c, J Tf

at

Birdie

with

and

by

give

week,

Amateur which was pre
sentedwas great success,

The Lone Star Curtain club will
thC Meth0d'St Alien, Harri. Alia Pent "my Awful the

Ratliff
Keunstler,- -f.

Surely

dependability

needs

O'Brien

Birdie

Cecil

leader
program

doing

all.

where

have

wcck5

Lone Star school auditorium on
night, November 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Norman
Happy, Texas, visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Cantrell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ches Forehand of
Graham visited friends and rela-
tives this community last week.

A group sacredsingersmet at
Mr. Jim Jenkins last Sundaynight
and practiced some of the new
songs.

The Lone Star basket ballteams
journeyed to Lake Creek last Fri
day and defeated the LakeCreek
clubs in two fast junior games

Mrs. O. L. Watson and children
visitingwest. are

Secretary Treasurer Mrs. and relatives in the com
munlty this week

Mr. and Mrs. Hester
are entertaining their brother
from Knox City this week. We

W. C. Westerman.lgladto have him our
W.

Birdie Dickson, Mrs. their
Trimmier Miss McConnell at Lone' A. Arbuckle accompanied

L.

2,

to
our

"Trailing

Mesdames
Mc-Mill- in,

May-bel- le

underwent

of

de--

Program

Saturday

of

arc

H.

Star Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Cynthia Evans

spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kennedy of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
visited this community this
week-en- d.

The local school trustees met
at the school houseSaturday night
and made plans for the coming
school month.

Mrs. of this community
will leave for Lubbock soon,
where she will enter the Texas
Technological College.

The Lon Star Curtain Club will
presentthe play "My Awful Wife"
in thc Weinert High School audi-
torium Tuesday night November
17. Admission and cents.
Don't miss this hilarious
of laughs.

Kf.H

of

in

in

Mrs. C. Freeman, H. Per-ri-n

and W. R. Perrin, accompani-
ed their mother, Mrs. Henrietta

to Wichita Falls Wednes-
day. Mrs. Perrin who has im-
proved in health will visit her
daughter, Mrs. W. Barton, and
sister Mrs. T. Waggoner.

and Mrs. Henry Johnsonof
Ft. visited part of last

here and rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are

residentsof Haskell.

In Sanitarium
Mrs. Hallie Chapman in the

Hcndrick Memorial sanitarium in
where she is undergoing

treatment.

Mrs. C. C. Abernathy, Mrs.
John S. Walton and daughter,
Imogcnc were visitors in our city

T. M. George of Fort was
transacting business in our city
today.

A SKILLED ORGANIZATION ....
Through the work of skilled operators here the ut-
most that modern scientific research accom-
plished is utilized to create a beautiful, a natural
memory picture of the loved one who has gone

;

h

ftifIMP
I

lyniu
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o
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H.

o
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MOTTO: "Service, Quality and Price"
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lil. .111U Itlid AlilVld VlUllUit
spent the night Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins and
family of Lone Star.

o

Curry Chapel
We have been having real

winter weather and plenty rain.
The farmers arc trying to ga-

ther their feed and remainderof
cotton.

On account of thc rain Sunday
we didn't have Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion and
children have moved back in our
midst from Oklahoma. Wc wel-
come them back.

Next Saturday night and Sun-
day is our regular preaching day
and Sunday school Sunday morn-
ing at 10 Everybody is
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill and
children attendedchurch in Wei-nc- rt

Saturday and Sunday night.
Mrs. B. F. Collins and son B. F.

Jr., of Wcinert, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Hill.

Frank Jr. Spencer was our
sick list last week but is much
: ...i 4i.: !.i

Marvin ,H,yiUi:u s W4,""K- -

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. Arbuckle

and daughter Sara Beth a
part of this in Liberty

P. and Mr. and Mrs. B. Garrett of Texas, visiting mother Mrs
Urban and Ellen. visitors J. who

to

on

on

Cowan

Griffin

10 15
bundle

J.

Perrin,

J.

Mr.
Worth

week with friends

former

is

Abilene

today.

Worth

has

OUR

o'clock.

on

J.
spent

week Hill,

them to Ft. Worth Wednesdayfor
Harris a visit with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. business

Arbuckle and Sara Beth return-
ed to Haskell Wednesdaynight.

o
James Kennedy of Fort Sill,

Okla., spent Wednesday in Has-
kell with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kennedy.

o
Dr. J F. Cadcnhcndnnd Prof

I. J. Duff of Weinert were busi
nessvisitors in Haskell Tuesday.

'ir

Weinert
Well, more fall weather has

stopped the farmers from their
fall breaking.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bailey Guessfrom
Wcinert accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. R. B. Guessof Matt-so- n

left Sunday morning for Dal-
las to attend thc Texas Centen-
nial.

Jimmy Lea Medley small son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Medley,
fell from his pony Saturday
breaking his arm. Dr. Cadcnhcad
rushed hlmvto' Knox City but the
doctors rushed him to Dallas. He
is no better thc last hearing.

Thc smaU son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Pickcrln who got his leg
severely burned Thursday night,
while lighting up an oil stove is
resting very well at this writing.

Mrs. Howard Bell of Coleman,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Coggins. Mr. Bell went
to thc bed sideof his parents who
were Injured in a car wreck and
arc in thc hospital in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Merit Plckerin
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Bill Plckerin
went to Wichita Falls Sunday.)
Mrs. Bill Pickcrin will spend thc
week with relatives there.

Mr. and 'Mrs. H. Weinert and
daughter, Miss Beatrice returned
from their visit in South Texas
Friday.

Mr. Willis York from Oklahoma
is visiting his father who has been
seriously ill for some weeks at
his daughters, Mrs. Frank Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith
and family moved to Munday last
week although Mr. Smith still
has the drug store here. We are
sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. Smith
out of our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton from
Gorcc was visiting friends at
Weinert Sunday. Cecil is the
manager df the gin jn Gorce.

Rev. Walter Copeland filled his
regular appointment at the Bap-
tist church' Sunday but as it was
raining notJtoo many attended the
servicesSunday morning.

Mrs. W. W. Ashby from Denton
is visiting her children Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Ashby and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Jones. Mr. Eulcss La-th- an

is here with W. W. We arc
always glad to seehim in Wcinert.

Mr. Paten York from Amarillo
is visiting his brother Mr. Will
York who is ill.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant of
is in the city this week on

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nation
Bank

HASKKLL. TEXAS
Y

A STATE NEWSPAPER
OF A $10.00 VALUE ANNOUNCES

BARGAIN DAYS
(NOW UNTIL DECJ 31t)

Star-Telegra-
m

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS
LESS THAN TWO CENTSDAVrOR
A COMPLETE STATE PAPER

ONEYEAR

F95
DAYS

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATUR.DAY

TO INCLUDE SINIMY ISSUE ADD U.
HPmkMil EVERYBW INTHtYEMl

V

0

V

NEWS, PICTURES, FEATURES, READERS
QUICK SERVICE, LOW PRICE

THE NEWSPAPER WHICH IS PRINTED ON CLEAR.
CLEAN NEWSPRINT, LARGE TYPE. EASY TO READ
AND WORTH READING.

TbU SUU Newspaper It th moit nttrUining paptr in tb
Southwait. All tha grtat comici, raoit popular writ en, belt
humor. It 1 (till inttreiting after you have read all tho nt-.- n

of the day,

FOR EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

THE FORT WORTH
Star-Telegra-

m

OVER 170,000 DAILY
Amon G. Carter, President

Ifa.

star"
PLANNI

YOUR

Christm,

List
NOW!

Use Our Lay--

PLAN

ROBE
r or me most inn
male on your list i
gest n line silk orl
robe. It is the gift
ways advisewhen
are looking for sor
exceptionally nic
colors and sizes. 1

them priced fromJ

$g95 to $

PAJAM,
Is a gift that is
sure to meetwith a
reception. We havi
in several colors
styles in Silk, Balb
and Broadcloth, a
price is attractive.

$00 to $

t rv""D5i -

SHIRT
We have a van
styles in the new f

thnt are s

pleaseany man.

$J00 to

See Our Wini
For Hohdt
Suggestioi

BEN
BAGW1

Mens Furnisl

Still Cougl
No matter how many!

you nave into ,",r-col-d

or bronchial

you cuiuiub imu ..:

of th& trouble to aid
eooUio nnd heal Uio inflai
urane3 ns uwb" -- '",

failed don't be dlscoun
druffpjst is auUiorlzect to

S55H iJ ?i!2 nvCryMfl

? rt t ! f49tnr.t fftt44tmm,a9i Oct preomulslon rleht P(
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Publishedby Studentsof Mattson Rural High School

LaVerne Guess Editor
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John A. Mnyficld Business Manager

LouEttn Stanford Sports Editor

Juanita Mapes ,; Society Editor
Clyde Crume Joke Editor

USTANG'S CORRAL

Mustangs went to Sunset
L. Vnvembcr 6. There they
Unjamln boys and Sunset

n bovs plnyed the itrsi..... -

, hlch was very exciting
ft me time It looked as

our boys would be de--
!bv a very large score. By

L.viiifnl on the Dart of
tof the players, they managed
k mir crnrc to 1 Doinvs. ana
. .n n( thn came the scorev.pt ...
8 to 17 in uejamins tavor.

.,--,. nmncintt rnlnrlHonpp In
paie was the fact that Aintt-tta- m

was named "Mustangs"
ivti Ic aim thn nnmn of Ben--
' lfm. nlthouch it was not

fc I w- -- -- - -

fit on the part or cither side
neither knew the others

tame between the Sunset
bacd our girls was the second

'. The score of this game was
r to twelve in Sunset'sfavor.
It all think that the Mattson

did real well as Mattson's
ms just organized at the

of the school term,
has only been aboutseven

. We believe we will be able
Ip'.e the good teams of the

some strong competition
a we have had more practice.

h certainly thank the patrons
iiae so faithfully stood bo
lus In the previousgames,and

llcpe we will not disappoint
:ia the game against Rochcs--

Iprb. This gamewill be played
iGoree Friday night, November
lite boys will also play. They
LtUy Gorec boys.

lioccT.e on folks and get ready
tie best gamesyou have ever

te we intend to light lor
tnses.

fc successas a hostess
Insured when you have
Iffitable set correctly
irit

Gleaming Silver
Glass and China

BUY
flese and be proud of

your table.

CHINA -
11 Piece Diana Pattern

$32.50
63 Piece Celestine

$42.50
lllso Floradora Pattern.

HI these are open-- stock
ud patternsyou can add
ior year to comev

ft fffk' w air wrVHTYclH

V&-4-- ' I
SILVEK

'ardinia pattern in Wm.
Rogers. Silver service for

"W for 6

$14.75
Pronation pattern
Community. Silver

$24.75

in
ser--

Uelace Pattern in 1847
"ogers Silver

$29.75
complete new stock of

Jose Point pattern ,in
wmbriele glass.
Don't be ashamed of
ur. table Thanksgiving

Pf during the holidays,
nen you may purchase

OUr uili.n.. ni.! 1

Jlass. with a small down
, yment and pay a week-O-f

monthly amount.

V. A. LYLES
Sast Side Haskell

"SMILES"

(An Editorial)
Could you define a smile, and

Its effects? No, I wouldn't under-
take to either. "Smiles" may be
a very small something,but they
are very Important and they are
pushing their way toward the
field of necessitiesmore and more
everyday. Did it ever occur to you
that you just can't do something
without that one thing "A good
old healthy smile?" Did you ever
stop to think how true the saying
"Smile and the world smiles with
you", Is? It is wel known that a
smile will win more time than it
will lose.

A smile adds to every group,
Individual or audience regardless
of other particulars or conditions
A smile Is n great accoqpplishcr
and an influcnccr. For instance:
a group of five basketball boys
stand nervously waiting for the
referee to blow the whistle for the
game to start against a team that
has never lost a game. One boy
smiles and looks at another; that
boy returns the smile; a near-b-y

boy notices thefacjal expressions
and smiles; thus thesmile is pass-
ed on .like a deliciousdesert.There
you arc, the appearanceof the
whole thing changedand every-
one feeling fine; becauseof that
good old encouraging "smile."

Life would be muchhappier and
everyone more successful if
people would greet each other
with n smile. When someone is
sad and sorrow blackens their
path, If you would smile at them
they would feel much better, and
of courseyou would.

"Smiles" make things more
successful and they arc very
small contributions. If everyone
would take this little poem Into
consideration the world would be
one big happy family.

The thing that goes the farthercst
toward making life worth while,

That costs the least and docs the
most, is just a pleasantsmile.

The smile that bubbles from the
heart that loves its fcllowmcn

Will drive away the cloud of
gloom and coax the sun again

Its full of worth and goodness, too
with manly blent:

Its worth a million dollars and it
doesn'tcost a cent,

There Is no room for sadness
when we see a cheery smile,

It always has the samegood luck,
it's never out of style

It nerves us on to. try again when
failure makesus blue;

Such dimples of encouragement
are Good for me and you.

So smile away;folks understand
what bv a smile Is meant

Its worth a million dollars and it
doesn t cost a cent.

IN MEMORY OF
ARMISTICE DAY

Exactly eighteen years ago
thn Armlstlco of the World

War was signcd.,BIt ended a long
bloody war of two years tor me
iTnttnH sfntps. Mnnv soldier boys
gave, and many lost their lives in
order to make "the world saie ior
democracy."

t nnirt ho voM-h'ar- d and nro
bably impossible to imagine the
feeling of the American soldier as
he fired his first deadly shot and
saw his victim fall with a scream
of agony; it would be equally hard
to Imagine the soldiersthoughts as
his comrade fell, bravely fighting
for his country, xnen, aner scvci-- al

battles the soldier is seen as
he advancesand fires, but he, has
learned to disregard the screams
and horrible pictures with which
he is presented.

We, as citizens of the United
States, appreciate this patriotism,
which was deared than life, with
an appreciation Uiat Is impossible
for anyone to put Unto words.

Our wish Is: "May God bless
every soldier with a blessing that
Is richer than Ufdfl'

OUR SYMPATHY

The faculty and student body of
Mattson wish to express their
deepestsympathy to Mrs. Clifton,
our fifth and sixth grade teacher
In the loss of her father, Mr. Jim
Gllstrap of Haskell. We dismissed
school Monday afternoon to at-

tend his funeral. Our hearts were
made sad, but we arc cheered
with the thought that he is "safe
in the arms of Jesus".

PKESHYTEKIAN CHURCH

0:45 Sunday School, there is a
class to interest you.

11.00 Morning Worship. Ser-

mon: Christianity's SupremeRival.
5:00 Junior Endeavor.

5 Young People'sMeeting.
7:15 Evening Worship.
You ore cordially invited to

come and worship with us.

"NIGHT MARES AND
HOSS LAFFS"

Miss Dawson (Who has forbid-
den the eating of candyand chew-
ing gum during books.) One day
she saw a suspicious bulge in
Waid's cheek. "Wnid are you eat-
ing candy or chewing gum?"

Wald "No, I'm soaking a prune
to eat at dinner."

Gerald A Give me a change
for a nickle.

Mr. Hlnklc Here you are, I
hope you enjoy the sermon Rip.

Elvn Wipe off your chin.
John M. Can't, it's fastenedon

Juanita What Is the hardest
thing about skating when you are
lenrning?

John A The Ice.

Bud M. Your teeth look like
pearls In the moonlight.

Nellie K. What pearl were you
with in the moonlight?

LaVerne Is that a popular
song Bob is singing?

Gwyndola It was before he be-
gan singing It.

Miss Crume What is your rule
for punctuating?

John F I sit as long as I can
hold my breath then I put in a

when Iput Goodand when I want S10chew ycars,A,

He Your dressIs too short.
She don't think so.
He Then you must bc in it too

far.

Miss Perrin Your picture Is al-

ways on my mind.
That Guy from Denton Don't

say that. It makes me feel so
small, tut, tut.

Lou Etta This is the plot of
my story. A midnight scene. Two
burglars creep steallngly
the house. They scale a wall and
force open a wondow of the house.
As they enter the room, the clock
struck one.

Alice (breathlessly) Which
one?

Clyde C have my whiskers
on the installment plan.

John A How's that?
Clyde C A little down a week,

IS IT TRUE?

That Eva knelt to the busdriver
when he stopped the bus very
unexpectantly? Ask her!

That La Verne sat on John Mel-

vin (or was it just her books) on
account being so crowded?

That bus No. 3 is turning to a
zoo and the bus driver a snake
tamer?

That Clyde has turned to a
nurse maid?

That "Lou" is the biggest pest
in high school and really needs to
Kn ntll rm V 11 If "? I At O T tU.
the "soohs")

That the Sophs played ball witn
lUiln not .i.liIMi cinvc

Henry and Jack are learn--

a certain study hall?
That John Alex likes Sunday

That Johnny B. thinks study
hall is a place to

That the senior class so large
that they do not have enoughseats
and have to sit together during
English. (This odd because
there are only in the class).

Announcement

SundaySchool and B. T.'U.
Association Haskell county will
meet in Sagcrton Sunday

at 2:30. An
has beenplannedand a large

attendanceis expected.
are expected, plan to

present.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Abbe
Temple, Okla., are here visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Strickland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ratliff are an-

nouncingthe arrival of a daughter
Tuesday morning November
at the Knox City hospital.
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FUTURE HOMEMAKEKb
OF MATTSON

Mr. another
Mattson

The miVrv "E?fe ,?! 9'pie were married Friday tty week. It is damp and misty

Bunker

the purposeof electing for HE" "tnJhS.Ine?' SSI f:,hc7Jhr!L"X iFiniZ? SP-.ll- ' M W. W. Monday.

whlcHhcy would hofS the nly Mr" and Ws.'spent Sunday here with relatives Tuesday. Mrs. Dobbins wm ln-- !. M,'ef Su??c'c,PnrthfD

raSlcfwK Community, Mrs. Hnzel Earnest and little! Jured in a car wreck last Sunday mbTtTrt- - Bobby

follows- -
y nS,mid Mr- - Is the son of Mr. son David, of Rule, were the, night. Cj.rl and Zenor Summers

m and Mrs- - T- - N- - Gillespie. They will house guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mr. Mrs. W. W. Newton' J ?,n3erl?--n 1cn,IIed nl thS, ho.mC
Vice-ProTlHr- n?

? bc at homc on the Tholle farm ln Wadz-'c- re Sunday. were visitors in the home Mr.jof Green Monday
Gwyndola the Rockdale community. Billic Shaver was operated on and V. E. Newton of Sacer-- evening.

e'i., mi ., , I Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mayficld ac-- Sunday at hospital for ton Tuesday. Miss Inez Morgan who has been
Den-- n.uuicnne companied Mrs. John Ivy and appendicitis. Last report he was

daughters Pearleta Marie getting along nicely.
hK-1- &. .sP the week-en- d at Spur with .

T. M, Wood has improved his
nnnnr1.. Vi ' a7 ,""0 relatives. Mrs. Payne, a friend of snop by installing a newTrllL? 1 T' Mnyficld returned homo washer and filter. WoMrs- - pressure.iofLnrnr m1C w,th thcm for n w days visit. congratulate Mr. Wood uponE LX C?anSC"i,FrSLdinl Mn Elmon "'BC" of Lucdcrs, progress.
Tk&& aL?UT ir Ir"t Thursday night of last week P. W. Bell of Plalnview

Nlrhn ,Zd J,?flC wllh his aunt and uncle Mr. and his father H. P. Bell
honorary members, Lou
Stanford and Elva Couch, who
have already taken Home Econo-
mics.

The Future Homcmakers of
Mattson intend to strut their stuff
this year.

Want-- Ads
i

FOR SALE 244 acres, 200
acres cultivation, rest grass.

I I incomma; yawn small , uwescml-coo- n, ajprlce $2250iof tobacco I make a para-- 20 D. English

I

toward

I

o

of

located,
Balance

ltp.

SEED OATS North Texas Red
Oats, first year's yield from Cer-
tified Seed. Sec J. L. Tubbs at
Haskell Laundry.

FOR SALE McCormlck-Dccrin- g

row binder, used only one year.
Chapman & Lewellen at Haskell
Poultry and Egg Co. lc

FEED Prices arc always reason-
able at SpearsFeed Store, South-
east coiner square. We deliver.
Phone 284. tfc.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE
Pure super hard black husk seed
wheat; 20 days early; clear of
Johnsonrass. Price $1.25 per bu.
Joe Martin, Wcstover, Texas. 4p

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment Is guaran-

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at OatesDrug
Store. 26t

WILL MOVE my repair shop
from the Oates building to my
residence. T. J. Simms. tfc

SOKE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore--
throat remedy .A real mop that
relievespain and checksInfection
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 2Ct.

UU lUirw Oil J.1V WUWt; i J ' ,,. r,-.- r r a r r n U...JU.rntothnt'c fho nninlnn nt nnn nfi'1-- ' r wn oi o.uuu uuhuji-- s

lU.i nM
Tankcrsly, O'Brien,

Mcadors.

night

o

of

of

L

,,

n

rr
extra good higarl at 2 1- -2 cents
per bind. Also GO tons maize
and some good half and half

school durinr class last ton secd-- Roy
.fnoi.- - ITexas or see Virgil 2tp

That STOLEN
oiTmhl thrwrndowrdurinn,Jersey heifers, 2 years brand

shows?
the

sleep?
is

is

The

after-
noon interesting pro-
gram

All mem-
bers so be

10th

in

cot--

STRAYED OR Two
old,

four

fc

tailor

skin

ed T on left hip. One is light color-
ed, other dark Jersey with white
spots on legs and side. Left pas
ture 12 miles southeast Haskell
6 weeks or 2 months ago. $10 re-

ward for return, or $50 reward if
stolen and guilty party is convict-
ed. J. P. Trimmier, Route 3, Has
kell, ltp.

FOR SALE OR RENT Cafe and
fixtures for immediate posses-
sion. See R. C. Lowe. ltc

Special for Friday and Satur-
day, one roll top and one flat top
desk. Also coal at 40 cents per
hundred, 50 centsdelivered. Large
stock of good used furniture at
bargain prices. Sec us before you
sell or trade. Whaley & Son Furni-
ture Co. It

HAYNES BEAUTY SHOP 14
Specials

Oil PermanentWave $1.25
Eugene Oil Wave $3.00
Shampoo,Set, Dry 50c
Set, Dry . . . ,. 25c
Eyebrow and Eyelash Dye 35c

Phone 291 for appointment.

AVAILABLE TO EVERY
FAMILY

The advantagesof the Jones. Cox establish-
ment are available to every family without extra
cost of any kind.

Even though the last rites are held from the
private residence,or a church, it is often much
more desirable to have the loved one brought to
the Jones,Cox establishmentfor preparation.

Ambulance Service

Jones,Cox &
Company
Funeral Chapel

W. O. Holdcn In Charge Day Nione 55, Nleht 42

Rockdale
Miss Evelyn Cobb and J. D.

Rochester
We were hoping for

officers Newton

and

Abilene
by

and

Vila

visited
iwo Mrs. .Tniin luv nnrl fnmllv 1o-- nunl. nr ... ..i.i - . .

Eiiui nlnnnr mincfc In (kn n A fill- - M.. r,.ll,- - ul.- - i..i-- n- - - . w..- - tw. ut.ia uium.ii nun iiupiuviii(i.Jcspie home Sundaywere Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell of
Mrs. I. N Gillespie and son Doyle Coleman were guests last week
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie, end of their parents Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Thomas and children and Olen Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Steward left Mr Harrcll and family attend--
lua .wum-vn- a 10 mane meir nome ea the Centennial at Dallas last!at San Antonio. week-en- d. They report an enjoy- -,

and Gene Mickler of nbie time
Erksdale community visited with Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown1
Weldon Bouldon Sunday after- - of Woodward, Okla., on Nov. 2nd
no0!1, ..." baby boy. Mrs, Brown for-- 1

lrs,r.m A. g11'cspcjand, Mfs: merly Miss Winnie Worley of this1
T. N. Glllesoie attended a bridal ru Mnihnr nn,i o ,Mini
,shower in the home of Mrs. A. L. along nicely. !

xoung oi feasant valley triuay Mrs. Worth Buckncr spenta few '

afternoon. day,. iast WCeek in Abilene with
Miss Wilma Jo Fox, Billic Wil- - her sister and family, Mrs. J. P.

Hams, Clifton Cobb, Junior and Fields.
Gerald McLennan, Lucille and C. Mr. Wes Lizenbee and family
W. Patterson were among the returned to their home at Talco
school children who attended the last week after spending a few
Texas Centennial last week-en- d. days here with Mrs. Lizenbee's

Miss Lcvcda Ivy spent Monday parents, M. and Mrs. G. Hicks,
night in Lueders, guest of her Mr. Will Miller of Whlteboro,
cousin Miss Lcvera Higgs. a son of Dr. Miller who Is buried

Mr. and Mrs. Vcstus Bunkley in RochesterCemetery,came here
were in Stamford Monday night, to visit his fathers grave and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler of shake handswith his many friends
Erksdale community visited rela-- for a few days last week. We
ttves here Sundayafternoon. gratulate you, Will. May God give

o us more sons who are interested
Hon. W. H. Ratliff of Dallas, in their relatives graves. Will is'

was a Haskell visitor Monday, now City Marshal at Whitesboro,
guest in the home of his brother, Texas. i

Judge L. D. Ratliff and family. Mr. G. B. Davis the progressive
o manager of Rex Theatre wasi

November Special Offer Your in Dallas last week buying new
friends will admire your good equipment for his theatre here,
taste If you sendyour photograph.Mr. Davis is trying to give Ro-Bor-

Kodak finishing, 24 hour Chester folks the best to bc had
service. Walton's Studio, Haskell, in a theatre.

irIHHH)

save and

of saveas

We still have few Red Fern
left. fur These
coata must sell and we have them

to sell.
and Now

put this sale on sell and when
you see our and the values
have will not in
your new

Also new lot of Ladies and Misses
hats and scarp IO
to match 3

Robes A new
lot of Maid and Ann Holly

and Robes of every
and spun, crepes,sa-

tins and Start your
and about our lay

away plan.

12 Pr.

Sox
80 Dozen
A Real Value

his

was

con-- 1

the

to
we

Hill

mouths

PAOF FIVF

Morgan's Mor-
gan Rule Sunday.

Floyd TurmanMis Melyin Morgan and dauSh--1 Arvoj. Lloyd and Ted Flat Top
tor. Wonclle, and Miss Mildred isit(,d ln lhe home Mr, nnd

dnUght(!r
lc&STS:

Gillespie

irritation

Durwood

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius and 'lu'te sick is now able to return
daughter Bobby Jean, and Miss 'o school
Georgia were in Dal- -
las and Friday attend
ing the Centennial.

mothc- -. Mrs. D. C.
of

Mr. and sons
of
of

of
Mrs.

of

In Abilene UospiUI
George Crimw, stiperntendcnt

Miss Bonita Shlpmanvisited her of on the new High
mother, Mrs. Jake Shipman of School building, was carried to
Stamford an Abilene hospital Tuesday In a

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton Kinney ambulance Mr Cramer
were Haskell visitors Saturday. Is undc-goin- g treatment for pneu--

Mrs. V. E. Newton and daugh-- monia.
Eileen and Ruby Lee of Sa-- 1 o

gerton visited Mr. and Mrs. E.' Judge and Mrs. C M Conner
J. BoedekerSunday. and daughters spent the

Mrs. Melvln Morgan was a week-en- d in Dallas the
Sagcrton visitor Monday. Centennial and in

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Morgan with Mrs. Conner's parents, Mr.
and daughter Woncile, visited Mr. and Mrs T C Williams.

1936 4 Door Sedan
1934 2 Door Sedan
1933 4 Door Sedan
1933 Coupe

1934
1933 Coach
1932
1930 Sedan

1934 Coupe
1933
1932
1932 Coupe

Several 1929 and One Dodge
One 1930 Truck. of cheap

cars $25.00 and up.

-

MOTOR CO.

4

A 22fS?L IIm iZ- - (dslifcW' 2. am

Coach
Coach

Fords Se-

dan

your opportunity to on all your fall dry goods
The prices of all merchandise during this Big Unloading Sale is well
the means everyone.You can you buy at this big eventandknow that
you'regettingquality merchandise.

Don't isth
was the DAY

LADIES
a Coats

Sports and trimmed.

marked
$34.75 $29.75,

$22.75
Coats,Now $18.75

LADIES
We

prices
you hesitate buying

hat

69c 98c
a

CL1

Lingerie, and Pajamas.
American

Lingerie
price. Super
velvetene. Christ-

mas buying ask

Men's
Sox

$1.00

Fourquerean
Thursday

construction

Saturday.

ters,

past
attending
Breckenridge

SALE SALE SALE
DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
Ply

i

Chevrolets
Coupe

Coupe

Fords

Chevrolets,
Chevrolet Plenty

Cash Trade Terms.

REEVES BURTON

.LfBB

Here's winter needs.
within

forgetCustomersPay-da-y October
LUCKY

COATS

$24.75

HATS

nnd$1.98

descrip-
tion

r
iyil

SWEATERS
-- Made of regular knit or brush wool
in conservative styles or zippers.
'Pinch backmodels. Valuesto $2.25

$1.79
Group No. 2, 98c
Others as low as 49c

Our Mens and Boys Suits mustgo. We
are making still further reductions.

Boys Jacket and Pants, making a
nice Suit S4.79

Big Boys Suits, 13 to 19, for 9.95. One
pair Extra Pants, SI.00.

Men's Marx Suits $25.00
$19.75. Extra Pants SI.00.

value

Our Men's Suits Must Be ClosedOut.

We have gone through our entire
Shoe Stock and cut out all odds and
ends in Ladies, Childrens Slippers,

Men's Work Shoes and Oxfords.
Every shoe is marked down to real
bargain prices A varied range in
prices. You will have to see them.
Every shoedifferent and a bargain.

Quilt
Bundles

wnTv

,
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PAGE SIX

Shrajakril3ffrw press
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennewsand advertising
Is the line which separatesinformation for public
Interest from information which Is disseminatedfor
profit

SubscriptionRates
Three Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance

'IN TIME OF PEACE"

.50

.75
S1.50

Rear Admiral Richard Pearson Hobson, Re-

tired, hero in our battle with Cerveni's ships in
SantiagoHarbor in 1898,arges stronger defenses
and landand sea and in the air, fearing that with-
out substantial andswift expansion, America "in-
evitably will be drawn into a second world war."

Admiral Hobson. taridly honored by his nation
for his heroic exploit, points out that practically
all of our wars have found us unprepared and that
the nation in hurried efforts to improvise defenses,
made wasteful expenditures of money and un-
necessary sacrificed the lives of soldiers and
sailors.

Undoubtedly, much has been done along the
line of adequate preparation during the past few
years. The Army's organization has beenimproved,
a beginning made in the training of adequateoffi-
cer personneland plans made for industrial effi-
ciency in the production of munitions. The Navy
has been enlarged but because it takesyears to
build warships, that fleet, even at present, lags
behind other nations in treaty strength. The Air
Corps has been strengthenedand widespreadbases
for mobilization and operation of aircraft are, at
least, contemplated.

The people of the United States should not
fail to understand thenecessity and the wisdom
of that ancient saying, ascribed to Horace. "A wise
man in time of peace preparesfor war." Nor should
they forget the words of George Washington. "To
be prepared for war is one of the most effectual
meansof preserving peace"

"LISTEN, AND LIKE IT!"

The American radio public is probably arriv-
ing at tho conclusion that theseare times that try
men's souls Let a citizen tune in at almost any
hour for music or other light diversion, and almost
surely he will be greetedbv the stentorian blast of
some orator or other, decrying the vorks of brain
trusters or economic royalists. Probably the only
thing that keeps the average listener-i- n from pick-
ing at the covers is the fact that he can blot out
the voices of the speakersby twirling a dial But
if he is aggrieved over this state of affairs, he
might considera news item out of Stuttgart, Ger-
many. A baker of that city has been deprived of
his tradesman'slicense, and arrested, and will be
tried on a charge of sedition, becausehe turned
off the radio during a speech of Chancellor Hitler.

CURRENT COMMENT

HOW MANY PENSIONERS?

Semi-Week- ly F.irm News
(Dallas)

A good deal of criticism is being directed at
the special session of the Legislature for its deli-beraliz-ed

pension law, but most of it is merely ad-
verse criticism without any positive suggestion
What the Lcgil iture d.d uj- - to cut the scope of
he pension p lsions do n to those who really

need j per ' m r urthouseThurs--
d. c f ?, im tor Westerfield said that the
benef - rcs uu new ,w win be largcl
Nc-rvi- rj Ic ns re ,n the audience

mumwMiim

w

should have asked Senator Westerfield If it Is not
a fact that anv pension law framed to benefit those
actually in needwill confer its favors largely on the
Negro and Mexican population of the State. Does
Senator Westerfield want a pension for "native
white stock," or does he wish to have provisions of
the law arbitrarily extended into the middle and
upper brackets of Income among the aged, until
a preponderanceof the benefits are confcried on
the "native white stock"?

Senator Westerfield contended that the taxes
levied were not so high as they should have been.
No tax should be higher than is necessaryto raise
revenue actually neededby government. Granting
that higher taxes should have been levied in some
instances,there are State government needs that
should take precedenceover paying pensions to
persons not in actual need. The next session of
Legislature will be pressedfor sources to balance
the general revenue fund. This is no time to pay
pensionsto those who do not need pensions, even
though they do vote.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

Edward Bourdct, French Playwright: "If Ameri-
cansdon't like the production, they show it."

Richard C. Leonard, dentist: "Normal teeth, even
when scrupulously clean, arc seldom white."

Ronald Lindsay, British ambassador:"England's
getting along all right."

Joseph Auslandcr, verse writer: "A poet tastes
life: he has a palate for sensationand a tongue for
truth "

Fritz Krcislcr, violinist: "Jazz is the expression
of primeval instincts."

R. Hubbard, explorer: "Eskimo women don't have
to change stylesevery few months."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Strangely Lacking

Spain is one place you'd certainly expect to find
an olive branch. Roanoke Times.

A Chance for Discovery
Chemists could do a great public service by dis-

covering some good use for the "disturbing ele-

ment." Charlotte Observer.

Definition
A naive person is one who thinks that actress

hair turned white overnight becauseof a horrible
experience SyracuseHerald.

Look For a Sucker Game
Another way to insuresecurity for your old age

is to think of some fool s heme that ten million
suckerswill fall for. PattersonNews.

Old Adage Refuted
Another European nation places itself in the

hands of a dictator And once we were gullible
enough to believe the old proverb that "Experience
is the best teacher" Kalamazoo Gazaettc.

SNAP SHOTS

Ever notice how easy it is to control your
temper when you get into an argumentwith a man
who is bigger than you are?

A pint of whiskey can get you into a peck ol
trouble.

Blessed is the man who can whistle at his work
and don't.

Wherever there's a will there's a lawyer ready
to break it.

Sometimes cu can tell a henpeckedhusband
b the neckties he wears

The man who is on the square never gets
i rp.xcd up in one of those eternal triangles

Get thc completefacts aboutthis line of tractorswith thc
r two-cylind- er engine that burns thc low-co- st fuels success-

fully . . . thathasheavierparts,yet less total weight . . . that
lastslonger ... is simpler . . . moreeconomical. . . more le--
pcndablc . . . thatyoucanserviceyourself. .

y " There'sa size and style to meet every size of farm and type
of crop raised. You owe it lo yourself and your pockctbook,
to your farm successto getall the facts, to look over themany
exclusive features that make these thc outstanding"buy"
in the tractor field today. Comein investigate. .,
GET THE FEEL OF THE WHEEL-A-SK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

M'NEHL & SMITH
HardwareCo,

TOE nASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell County

I As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

Twenty Year Aeo 191G rinth. the Haskell Magazine Club
Welton Winn, assistant organizer met in the hospitable homo of
of Farmer's Institutes for the Dc
partment of Agriculture, will ad-

dress farmers' and teachers' insti-
tutes to be held at several school-hous- es

in the county during the
coming week.

10,182 balesof cotton have been
ginned from the 1910 crop up to
Nov. 1, according the government
report.

Robertson Bros. Co. Improved
their delivery service the first
of the week by adding a new
Ford delivery truck.

The Haskell Garage, owned by
W. H. Starr, was sold Monday to
W. A. Whatley, owner of the Tex-
as Garage. The deal was made
and possession given Monday.

W. E. Pitman sold a bale of cot-

ton and the seed for the neat sum
of $150.40 last week, and so far
as we have beenable to learn this
is the record breaker.

Jesse Barton and Miss Delia
Lusk were married at 4 o'clock
Sundav at Rose Chapel with Rev
E. T. Miller officiating.

The old Baptist Church building
is being torn down this week to
make room for the new structure.
J. N. McFatter and a force of car-
penterscommenced work Monday,
and will probably finish with their
work sometime next week.

Lynn Pace has secured the
agency for the Chalmers car In
Haskell county. He brought a new-ca- r

up fiom Stamford Monday
which hr will use for a demon- -

brate
a

nolled votes

thc
ran

votes the state

Union
now have their

he

than

year.
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houses rented thc
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the

for

the
nulte

this

OHV ICars lOUtl

W. M. was the citv i A. M. Craig of Anson last nigiu
the work I the second-stor-y

the new school of the Texas
almost a

begin his

High School j

a hard game to our convene
on 23.

was 6 on the nif,ht o thc 8th
little old t an t0 green

Mr. W. W. Cagle M John nule boy,
the community was d 5 or 6 a

the neck Jast gotb t the
hls j It

Cagle was the break--t be the
fast meal when drum fell from
the stove On last a being
pan hot grease on the d, b Juius w,

was near rnkt ran
A. Tonn h off Hc a

from at '

bruiSes a ratherwhere he womd have
He is improving tooth of thcfa n by a

.1orlrintt wfll nn.v,.w.. " "'""-""'"- -" rake.the road to
uotton tnc ,.,,., m

several f court
our streets

price.

Years
Mr. Frank Smith of

Okla.. but place,
was here several days
and closed the of his Has-
kell place to Mr. C. M Hunt. We

the sale
by &

W. T. Newsome, whose farm Is
a miles north of town, called
at our on his way
home where he

050
wheat which he had thereat
75c per bushel.

Mr J P. Trice was
in Haskell week a

to in a
at It is not known
what action be taken the
matter There is no

the mill would be a
good thing for a
benefit to the surrounding coun-t- r

On

t owdy,
aneyou

tor y

,L!T.3VrV,'J""M;;:-- '

"""irfgt- - .

if ...-- - fc . .
!

I'm a new dnh. Tt'a tint
V. F. A. A. or Future

of going out and getting
haphazardlyon a tunny

and coming home any
old we V. F. A. A. boys will try
to name our in and
we may medals to
come to shots.

I'm going out for a concusaion-of-the-brai-n

I've
for two in the

and sent myself some
flowers, and set aside a
dollars expenses. V, F. A. A.

ouvia i.e.. ana

History
M Hcnrv to cele

its fifth anniversary.
out possible of nearly

two thousand, Haskell
4D5 for the four can
for governor 448 which

for Mr. Campbell, Demo-
cratic who

behind rest of thc
ticket.

The Farmers this
county warehouse
in operation at this place, with
Mr. E. L. Shy In charge as mana
ger.

Public Weinhcr W. T. Jones in
formed us had
weighed 2,200 bales of cotton up
to that time. This is more
the number weighed to thc same

last
Mr. E. Ballew has completed

three four-roo- m houses in
iho west nart of town on Ballew
street. Ballew sayshc had the

before
were This but one of

many circumstancesshowing
rapid growth

This county is having a run of
fine warm is just
thc thing opening the late cot-

ton, and it is very favorable for
staple.

was a large party
of prospectorshere from
son week, ana we

that several land deals
made.

ctmfnr JKO
Meyers In

Thursday and reports walked off gal-- of

erecting Meyers lory and Pacific ng

finished, and in Abilene, falling distance
school will probably Mon-- of twenty feet and
day hip and sustainingserious internal

Haskell boys lost injuries,
fought football district court will

Throckmorton last Saturday. The Monday, Nov.
to 0. A frost

The four year cnd most things.
of and Mrs. of Gossetts

Foster seri whilc playing
ously burned about and barn Mondny

Thursday morning. Mrs ono brokcn. could
preparing ascertnined just how

the accicJcnt occurred
pipe, knocking ov1j1! Tuesday horse

of child, attached
who the stove. hav away and

returned Monday sustnIned
morning the sanitarium and painful

underwent ansca, SUpposcd to
operation. and lnfllclbdhottor nnnnrnnthf

complete recovery. Steele return--

reaencci ic marei uncivil ThnrcHnv
here Monday, and bales attending the district

sold on at that

Thirty Abo 190G
Ardmore,

formerly of this
this week

sale

understand that was ne-
gotiated Messrs. Thomason
Thomason.

few
office Thursday
from Stamford,

had delivered bushels of
sold

of Hillsboro
this with pro-

position put flouring mill
this place. yet

will in
question,how-

ever, that
Haskell and

afternoon Nov.

out

Victimi of Auto-
mobile Accident.

Instead
hurt Sunday

with
injury,

injury advance,
give members who

nearest calling their

ribbon. already
arrangements months
hospital have

have thousand
(or (We

icTerej Doaacup

n

Alexander

of vote
county

didates of
were

nominee, three

of

Thursday that

date

more

Mr.
founda-

tions laid.

of Haskell.

weather that

picking
There

William
county un-

derstand
were

thatltel
breaking

morning.

score
daughter

shoulders of

sitting

Abilene,

were

Saturday

afternoon

District Attorney

,of Throckmorton county. Wc
lonrnoH frnm him that the Grand

'jury returned only two bills of
indictment, one for a misdemean
or and one for felony.

The CommissionersCourt met
on Monday with thc full court
present.Thc newly elected county
officers presented their official
bonds as follows: J. M. Baldwin
bond as county jucjge, $1,000. J.
M. Baldwin, bond as county sup-
erintendent, $1,000. W. B. An-

thony, bond as collector of coun-
ty taxes, $20,000; bond as collec-
tor of state taxes, $12,000; bond
as sheriff, $5,000. H. S. Post, bond
as assessorof county taxes $4,000;
bonds as assessorof state taxes
$2,5000. G. R. Couch, bond as
county clerk $5,000; bond as dis
trict clerk $5,000. J. E. Wilfong,
bond as county attorney $2,500.
Jasper Milhollon, bond as county
treasurer $11,000;bond as treasur-
er of school funds $11,000. J. A.
Fisher bond as county surveyor,
$10,000. J. W. Evans, bond as
Commissioner Precinct 1, $3,000;
bond as Justice of PeacePrecinct

SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold
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VICTIMS OF FUTURE ACCIDENTS
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members have to Day ourselves our
own bonus and we pay it in advance
so it win nurt more.) -- Aa

The whole point is. we think it's
smarter toplan ouraccidentsthan sinv
ply to haveaccidents asmostboobs do.

All we have to do is to drive care
lessly for about 20 secondson a curve
or hill or straightaway. I'm planning
to have my accidentby passing some
cars going up a hill,

Want to join? m. '
Here'sthe menu. Take your choice.

Last year,according to The Travelers
Insurance Company, non-fat- injuries
in automobile accidents wereasfollow s:

Persona
Injured

12,SJ0
1,790

74,310
14.120

138.770
531,800interim injunep , , , , , , , , . . ...-- . 1143aOther Injuries (Spralaj, DUlotatloM, Wfeneb.i,etc:) . , ,.r.t.U 1m!8
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CHRISTIAN FAITH

International Sunday School Les-

son for November 15, 1936.

Golden Text: "Greater Love
hath no man than this, that n
man lay down his life for his
friends." John 15:13.

(Lesson Text: Acts 21:12, 13, 27-3-

Romans 9:1-5- .)

This lesson coversn large space,
both in time and territory, as
compared with previous ones
Our last lesson related to events
in Ephesusand concluded wltli
an account of thc disturbance by
a mob which causedPaul to cross
the Aegean Sea.

Luke gives us a very brief ac-

count of Paul's travels on this oc-

casion through Macedonia, but
they Included visits to several
cities and sections not reached
before. Three months were spent
in Corinth, where opposition of
the synagogueJews again arose,
and shortly afterwards Paul and
his friends began a long journey
of return to the homeland.

Stopping over at Troas Paul
and his party spent n week there,
during which time occurred the
accident to Eutycus,who fell from
a third story window, and who
was restored by Paul. Without
visiting Ephesus, Paul requested
the elders of that church to meet
him at Miletus, where hc deliver-
ed a very moving address,which
includes a quotation of Christ, "it
is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive," not found in thc gospels.
Paul was going to Jerusalem

with the full realization thattrou-
ble awaited him there and told the
Ephesan elders that they would
never sec him again. From Mile-
tus, by several ships, Paul and his
party proceededto Tyre and Coes-are- a.

At the latter place thc
prophet Agabuswarned thc Apos-
tle that he would suffer in Jeru-
salem, whereupon Paul replied

1, $1,000. B. H. Owsley bond as
Commissioner Precinct 2, $3,000;
bond as Justice of PeacePrecinct
2, $1,000. T. E. Ballard, bond as
Commissioner Precinct 3, $3,000.
J. M. Parry, bond as Commission-
er Precinct 4, $3,000. F. M. Mor-
ton was appointed inspector of
sheep and presented bond of
$1,000. B. A. Glasscock was ap-
pointed Constable of Precinct No.
1, and presentedbond of $500.

V

tne oiner looasyou eat.

I'lNE

ROUT. L. ltll'LEX
Sunday

WTAA at 0:30 Pin

that ho was ready to die if neces-
sary.

Arriving In Jerusalem Paul de-

livered the offering sent by the
Gentile to Christian
poor of the mother church, hop-
ing that this would conciliate
Jewish prejudice. To a formal
assembly,headed by James, Paul
related the wonderful cccnts of
his mission to thc Gentile lands.
However, certain Jews circulated
thc report that Paul had been
alienating Jews in Gentile coun-
tries from their Jewish customs
and to give proof of his personal
conformity to Jewish law Paul
joined four men in completing thc
Nazarltc vow in thc

were in Jerusalem nt that
time certain Jewswho had known
Paul during his missionary acti-
vity elsewhere and they stirred
thc animosity of the Palestinian
Jews against Paul by charging
that he was everywhere opposing
thc Jewish people and law. Even
more seriously, they accusedhim
of carrying a Gentile into thc
Temple, an offense which the
Jews punished with death, sup
posing that he hadcarried one of
liis Ephcsian friends into thc holy
place. Infuriated by this a Jew-
ish mob dragged Paul out of thc
Temple and were seeking to kill
him when thc commander of a
Roman garrison nearby came to
Paul's rescue.

Paul's bearing and conduct was
brave and courageous,as always,
in this critical situation. Hc ask-
ed the Roman officer for permis-
sion ip speak and by using thc
Greek language removed the sus-
picion from the officer's that
Paul was an Egyptian who had
recently led an unfortunate re
bellion. speaking to the
Jews in their own familiar Ara

i
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I anemicpeopleshould eat plenty of iron rich foods
sjbjcch uixu uiuuui uijibo uiuw not ouiy us uiu uuu .- --

healthful but Bread helpsyou to get the full benefit of the iron from

Actual laboratoryresearch,conductedovera long periodbyagroup
f 1 J! i!a 11 1 1 .1 .1 XimtA

01 leaamgadenosisanazooaexperts,provea tnai tne von m v
is in an available form, and that Breadhelpsyou get the benefit of

iron from foods.
EveryoneshouldeatBread
at because
helps utilize
building blood.

Bread and iron-ric- h

bene-
ficial for people suffering

anemia.

Bread is healthful
that's
Bread is

energy
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Youll Like This TastyBread Recipol

Stuffid HmburgRolls with TomatoSau

2 Hamburg steak
Zcups

melted

..",'?

Paul

juinea

Hnm.nn

s

Friday

now

teaspoon poulttr M"11111

Mgc
salt

tablespoons hot water

Divide steakinto 12 ball andflatten ontabout Incba

squareand $4 inch thick.
Add onion, melted butter and aeaaonlngsto bread
rnimhat mnlitm with tint- water and mix Well. fOn
into 12 small rolls inchea long. Place one roll on eacl
meatcake androll meataround itumng. rresswt
liohtiu di.... or...... Un. Ai,u and hakein moq

eratelv hot oven. 400 F-- about 30 minutes, or untl
brown. Serve with Tomato Sauce.Serves6.

Bingham's
Bakery

FRESH DAILY - GET A LOAF TODAY
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CampusSpotlight
Juck Simmons (Lockinvnr. the

'grcnt lover) mnde love to cer

to find out.

Gilbert and Dorothy
Mnn Cirr hn rlnlnn nlrlttht

Tubbs. with their new, boy
inencis. don't believe

sometntng to about

Talking about Stamford,
Melba Cullum whose Ford
Vfl rides around with every

Saturday and
nights. (She'll say nobody
you stay In there and keep asking
here. think name Wilbor).

wonder who Lavcrne By-nu- m

in lovc with that she
doesn't speak to the high
school boys.

Joe Isbcll's Present Life
In summer he likes

ming (with girls. In winter
he likes sleigh riding (With girls)

He likes movies, with Mae
West favorite actress.

likes Blues Songs, and can
also sing them.

His favorite sport he
Foolish Frances als0 pl

, His favorite pastime sleeping;
Dan.ui.ia o does quite of

But of he get
Life tne.Lu nnri fr lr.nt.

Milton Wilfong. rnnnfrv
ai
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Like

Kiss

Tell Lie

Me
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the
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Marjorie Ratliffs Present Life
Marjorie is not the outdoor

she likes to read.
In the summer you'll find her

at one of her girl friend's home.
In the winter you'll find her at

home reading a book, mostly poe-
try.

She loves to go to the movies
and Bing Crosby is her favorite
actor.

She likes popular music, and is
quite a good singer.

She likes piano music and can
she play the piano!

them

type;

One thing she likes to do most
is go places with Albert Barnctt.

Another important thing in this
column is: Who is Joe Donnel?

People know
f.us !cu l?

band mascot for the Haskell band.
o- -

Gridiron
Oh Boy! The

their came Friday ev
That is an that Haskell
will still have a good football
team in the future. All of
boys placed well and all Haskell
High should be proud of them.

There were three boys in the
game last Friday that Haskell Is

a lot of In the next two
or three They are Jack

Zcldon and
Eulis Hayes. They played some
real football and are going to be
better as years These boys
are really not second string men
for they play for the first team
lots, and will earn a letter this
year. These boys arc not the only
ones that Haskell is a
lot of but they the most

Sam the Indians'
first string end is enly a
Ht didn't set to play any of tlw
g.;me Friday io-aus- he Is already

why NOW'S
the time to buy!

Cool rod new rub-
ber toufhen it cameit to wear
little. New tfive you
thebettoon-iki-d dur-
ing tbe ilippery driving roontbi,
Nest iprintj you itill

newtreadireoordtihow
tbat newllrei putonat this time,
average30 moremileage tban if
tarted out new on bot summer

Do thrifty, buy SAFETY
now at low ooitl
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REEVES-BURTO-
N

MOTOR COMPANY

a first string man. He is the
toughest end in this district In
my und I have seen
most of the teamsthat aie in this
district. He has more years of

yet and will be one of
the best ends in the history of
haskeli High.

Here's the way the Indians tontn
is to their:. classing in.. uun nrst

PAT. Baldwin. All

.Bit

the

buy.

his

nctt, Duffer and Cap-
tain James Roy Akins, who plav

center and tackle res-
pectively. There are four Juniors
mi thn tnnm it.nt. ....... T 1n...l KtM

Millin at guard. Junior Jenkins at, "nrearet. . McClintock
end. Robert n Foua because of her new
and Jossolnitnt hnrk .,ialr- - (Maybe you'd under--

" "Wo have two sophomores on the
team,Eugene Rogers and Lon Mc-Mill- in

who play In the
There are two freshman on the
first team, J C. Scott who plays
guard and Sam an end.
So there you have It, there
three seniors, four juniors, two
sophomores and two freshman on

?nni' Pritc to on an organization
as

shows it.

Yes and there will a football
game in Haskell next Friday be
tween those Pied Pipers of Ham-
lin and the Indians of Haskell.
Stamford defeated Hamlin last

night 39 to 0. the
game with Hamlin we can tell just
how we stand with But
sometimes scores don't mean
much when it comes to

Attend the football game Fri
day night and help the boys along.
Haskell can still win the district
and are going to if you will give
them your support. These last
woids to everybody and that Is
that the Haskell Indians will de-

feat the Stamford Bulldogs and
win the district.

Highlights
Jean Conner attended the Cen

tennial at Dallas during the past
week-en- d.

These arc especially
trong shirts, son. They simply

laugh at the laundry.
T. R. Odcll I know that kind
had one that came back from

the laundry with its sides split.

T.nmoc Pm" It ?.nvs htre that WC
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Hcnshaw,
freshman.

Here's

"cold-cure- "

Goodyeart
protection

have prac-
tically

roadt.

'--
AT-

estimation

edibility

according

Crawford

fullback,

tnkto'":ei.s

backfield.

Hcnshaw,
arc

be

Thursday

Stamford.

compari-
son.

Clerk

millinuim?
Geraldine A. Well its just like

the Centennial only it has more
legs.

Eulamae Who was the
V'on,man in history?

:cning. jcan I'm ignorant, who?
Eulamae The Roman soldier

who went to sleep on his watch.

The gentleman stopped to talk
to Betty Jane (when little) who
was making mud pies.

"My word," he exclaimed,
"you're pretty dirty, aren't you."

"Yes," she replied, "but ra
prettier clean?"

Bustter Gholson (attacking a
piece of chicken) This must be
an Incubator chicken.

Paul Kuentsler Why do you
so?

Buster Gholson A chicken
with a mother couldn't be so
tough.

"Opportunity," Mary Louise
Holland explains, "does not al- -

ways knock. He sometimes
sits in the car and honks.

"Doris", said Mrs. Parks,
to come in early this after- - Strickland declares that she ha3 Stonewall county,

"""" '" j'uiu uuui ouiore going iUK" kuuu mis wuck, yci sue was
to the Hester's for dinner.

"But mother," she protested,"I
don't need a bath for that. Tliov
said it was to be most Informal."

Emma Pearl Graham Bonnie
Dell, did you ever see the Cats-ki- ll

mountains?
Bonnie Dell Hiscy No, but I've

seen 'cm kill mice.

really
Thmrmenn

Marlon hnlf !klnky

smallest

stand better
permanent).

if I used the word

TexasFolk-Lor- e

Society
Since this week is TexasLitera--

tllrn Wool. It .... n

'.lral?;I,f,C b??!," write

After

Freshman

think

very Important to Texas Litera
turc, the Texas Folk-Lo- re Society.
The Society was organized in 1909
with its headquarters at Austin.
Its purpose is to collect and re-
cord the folk-lo- re of Texas and
the Southwest, Including Mexico,
and to make the people of the soil
to which it belongs conscious of
their cultural inheritance. As an
emblem, the Texas Folk-Lo- re

Society has adoptedthe paisano
common name for the road run-
ner or chaparral bird. What folk-
lore is and what kind of folk-lo- re

tho Society has been interested in
can best be deduced from a glance
at the contentsof the volumes the
society has issued. These volumes
contain an astonishing mass of
material on the life, manners,cus-
toms, beliefs, and institutions of
the Southwest.The Society is sup-
ported by membership and by
the sale of its publications. It is

no payment be-
ing made for contributions or to
its editor. Membership is open to
any and everybody who will pay
the price. The annual dues are
$2.00 for which in turn the mem-
ber receives the annual publica-
tion. The Society has issued some-
thing over 2250 pages of printed
lore. All the volumes with tho ex-
ception of number one have been
edited by J. Frank Dobie. A copy
of one of the Societies first pub-
lications, "Legends of Texas,"
may be found in tho local library.
An article by Mr. R. E. Shrrill
of this city is in this volume. Since
this volume is out of print at the
presenttime its value is estimated
at about twenty dollars.

o

NewslessNews
It's getting to be a habit with

Jack S. to set the alarm so that
the alarm will go off during Mr
Mason's study hall. C. T. defined
a prism as "something sawedoff",
and Mr. Richey said he wondered
if that was what people thought
about him. Duffer, may we ask
just what qualifications a girl
must have to come up to your
standards? Seniors seem to be
"breaking the record" instead of
"setting the record" for lower
classmen,by the numberof candy
papers on the floor. A reward
will be given to anyone who will
clearly and carefully explain
"eppozatic of the apctlve nerve"
to Delmon. Miss Davis made the
remark that she envied Mary E.'s
blushes. The writer surely had
to omit a lot just to keep several
certain people out of "family
trouble" but if you aren't careful

A Plow With Sense
and Backbone

This new Oliver Ovcrhcud Renin One-Wa-y Disc Plow

hasScnsobecausetho potccr lift andnewpoiccr return

lifts the plow out of theground and returnsit to work

in o more practical way than on any plow over built

before. Secondly, it hasbackbonebecausethe squaro

2" x 2Ji" superior steel overhead beam provides a

central pillar of strength and makes the potccr lift

and poiccr return possible. That overhead beam

with tho beam abovetho discs also gives far greater

clearancefor the handlingof weeds and trash by the

discs.

Cbmo In and ace this amazing neio Improvement!

IjSjHJ OLIVER
FARM EQUIPMENT

McCollum Hardware
Haskell, Texas

T1TE IIA8RELL ITtEE TRESS

J.Just he'll get you yet. Bob Mc's face
was a bright red Thursday when
he found that the eca ho was

"bo holding wasn't there. Ruby
sure

able to turn in a lot of "dirt". of Childress visited hereIt). .In 1 n .!.nuii: iui ijius imiiHiiriH . mc usu
of lipstick. Miss B. we demand
an explanation. That's all folks!

Personals
Curtis Jordan, freshman, is able

to be back in school after a week
of absence due to an operation
on his leg. He has recovered to
the extent that he no longer needs
crutches.

Miss Donna Davis accompanied
the following high school girls to
the Texas Centennial at Dallas
last week-en- d: Frances Meyer,
Helen Mabel Baldwin, Frances
Kaigler and Annie Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conner,
Jean and Geraldine spent last
week-en- d in Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Hazel Footc, Wilma Whatley,
Melba Cullem and Ruby Sue Per
sons were In Dallas the past week
end visiting the Centennial.

o

Weinert
(Last Week's Letter)

This pretty weather is being en-
joyed by tho farmers as they arc
busy getting their land put up,
although it is cold.

Mrs. Gordon Jamesresignedher
position as teacher in the Weinert
Public School and left Friday
night to join her husband In Dal-
las.

Mr. York who has been on the
sick list for several months is

to be no better. He is at
his daughter,Mrs. Frank Cook's.

Miss Imogcnc Culwcll is attend-
ing the Texas Centennial this
week In Dallas.

Mr. Culwell from Avoca spent
the with his son, Rev.
W. M. Culwell and wife.

Mrs. W. M. Culwcll is visiting
her motherat Lueders while Rev.
Culwcll Is attending the annual
conference.

R. H. Joneswho has beenwork
Ing at San Angelo since the flood
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Sally Davenport from Has
kcll spent Sunday In the home of
Mrs. D. M. Balrd visiting Miss
Irene Lee.

REV. J. ;l. DENTON WILL
PREACH AT BALLfcW

Rev. J. M. Denton, Primitive
Baptist minister of Anson, will
preach at Ballew schoolhouse next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Rev. Denton is an able minis
ter, and will bring n message that
will prove interesting to all who
hear him.

A cordial invitation is extended
to residents of the Ballew com
munity and others to attend the
service.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends who helped us during the
illness and death of our loved
one, Mr. T. J. Johnston. We are
especially thankful for the many
beautiful flowers and for the
meals prepared by friends. May
you have the same loving kind-
ness rendered you in your hour
of need is our prayer. A. T.
Johnstonand family; R. C. Johns-
ton and family; Mrs. Eula Daw-
son and family; R. J. Moore and
family; T. M. Patterson and fami-
ly; J. T. Johnston; W. B. Johnston
and family; C. D. Johnston and
family; E. L. Johnstonand family.

o
Mrs. E. E. Wlckllffe and son.

Barry of Electra and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Kay and daughter,
Carmen Sue of Rochester, were
last week-en- d guests of their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M
le.

o

CenterPoint

Kaig- -

Health here is good.
Most all the farmers are after

their feed since the freeze.
Mr. and Mrs. Fullbright and

children visited her mother Mrs.
Jonesand family of Tanner Paint
Sunday.

Mesdames T. M. and F. A. Pat-
terson and daughters made a
businesstrip to Stamford Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory

Sore Bleeding Gums
Oaly one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to any
one. No matter how oaa your case.
et a bottle, use asdirected, and if

you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money, uates urug
Store.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone51

Refreshing Relief
When You Needa Laxative
Bcum of tha refreshingrelief It

hubroughtthem, thousandsof men
sod women, who could afford much
more expensivelaxatives, use Black-Draug-ht

when needed. It Is rery
economical, purely vegetable, highly
effective. . . Mr. J. LesterRobereon,
well known hardwaredealerat Mar-Ururl-

Va-- wrttaai '1 earUlnlj eaa
rccommaad Blact-Draus- ht a a releadld
snsdteln. I harra takan it (or coniUpatloa
and ma dull tUnis that follow, ana kave
found 11 Ttrr aalUlactorr."

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

spent Sunday with their daughter returned Tuesday from Houston
Mrs. Swartz and family. I where he attended the annual

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Burgc and convention of Red & Whlto Stnro
baby spentSundaywith owners of Texas which held since its

Mr. James Patterson and wife
relativesf..l.l.l

re-
ported

week-en- d

convince

last week-en- d.

Mr. W. E. Bland spent a few
days last week in Santa Anna,

o

Returns From Red & White

JesseCollier, owner of Collier's
Red & White Store in this city,

1

Mm
Mm

I
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8 Va

M VfflaW
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see

maintain

Phone
4179
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city. Collier stated
con-

vention largest
friends inception.

Convention

day wide news,
Press Press same goes Into

than state that West
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you food

that cannot
SO" For

SO" bacteria
meat,

and waste your food
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Better Cars! Better Prices! Betlci
W.

First
Largest Car Dealer In The West

- Terms. Quick Auto - Evening Sundays
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West Texas

COUCH

with the latest newsfirst"
TheAbileneMorning News

Newspaper"
BARGAIN RATE NOW IN EFFECT

OrSe B--
aB. J5 sMlliniliA.4rr

Year inciuamg duitUATd0,
SubscribeNow Save One Third RegularPrice $7.00. Save$2.35.
Less Than One One-Thir- d Cents Per Day Postage Prepaid.

words a of over leasedwires of the Associated
and United identical news that largest papers

In Texas. Printed six later papers circulate In Texas.
MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS THAN IN OTHER NEWSPAPER,

Page comics daily--9 pagesSundaycomics

Maia "i om

aitrfllLlf.
mBAHBWUu

If could undera micro-
scope ou would know why any refrig-
erator tempera-
tures below is
above multiply mi-
llionson on leftovers, in milk.
They endanger health, lower resistance
to disease money.

r I if

attendance
recorded

I 1

Terms!

St

I 1 1 1 1 !

AT?

F.
Abilene, Texas

Used

Mmmfh? safe

50.000 world direct

hours

of

PRINTED LAST -
REACHES FIRST
Give your to your

AGENT or postmaster or local
editor or man your check to

ABILENE MOBNING NEWS
Abilene, Texas

($4.65 Bargain Rate good In West
Texas only until Dec. 1938.)

IN WINTER AS IN SUMMER
..KEEP YOUR FOOD BELOW 50!

dangerous.

FRIGIDAIR

"ILi "Hn

And don't be fooled weather.
Outside temperatures are varying and
uncertain but it's always summer in
your kitchen. If temperaturewhere
your food is kept is not in Safety
Zone below 50 all the lime, there's
danger.

KH

SEVEN

1340 North
St.

Trade Loans Open

And

the the

by the

ir

YOU
subscription HOMK

TOWN

31,

by winter

the
the

bkvIR&sSspKS

ajsvS-- 'i

DANGER Abore30
bicterli multlplr
npiolr. canilng fooda

Co ipod.

SAFETY-bI- ow jo
biatrial growth i ef-

fectively retarded.

LTERH1SER
PRQViS SAFERFOOD PROTECTION

ALL YEAR ROUND
Got positive proof of Safety-Zon-e Food
protectionwith a Food-Safet- y Indicator
built right into the food compartment,

Come in, sec theproof of how Frigidaire
meetsAll Five Standards for Refrigerator
Buying: Lower OperatingCost,Safer Food

Protection, FasterFreezing More Ice,
More Usability, Five-Ye- ar ProtectionPlan.
Sec how the remarkable Meter-Mise- r cold-makin-g

unit cuts currentcost. See themost
beautiful, usable cabinets Frigidaire ever

built . . . wider, roomier, with every worth-

while convenience. Never before has it
been so easy to own a Frigidaire. Buy

yours now. For health, for economy, you
can't afford to be without a Frigidaire all
year 'round!

WestlexasUtilities
Company

A
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OVER Tip Top Castoria 25c 16 oz. Alcohol 19c 25c Black Draught ... 19c i"ix bits"
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Convict--
(Continued From Page One)

jail two days after Ills arrest. The
car in poNsest.ion of the two men
was later identified as one stolen
from a Lubbock resident who
tamo to Haskell and claimed the
machine

Murphy, in escapingfrom offi-

cers when his compinion was ar--,

rested, walked o . al miles to a'

No Mo'ikey
BusinessAbout Our

Tailoring Work
We're natural-bor-n tail-r- -,

and with om' of the
. t et iiipptd plrS in
Ae-- t T"u. our cuto- -

nir- - noer ka.e a chance
n complain about the
.uality of our work.

We Put New Life
In Your Old

Clothes

LARK
JONES
THE TAILOR

SOUTH SIDE

THEY MAKE THEIR
OWN ROAD

THE GREATEST TRACTION

TIRE EVER BUILT

FOR MUD SNOW

UNIMPROVED ROADS

n
GROUND GRIP TIRES
Fit CMS TRIMS TMCT9RS

All FAIM IMPLEMENTS

wumu 8 vw

"it C k I IS E E I E I
Uttmt to hsVrntt fibwUNM

rivVHiia

HENRY BARNES
SERVICE STATION

farmhouse where he persuadedClifton and Miss Ruth Gllstrap,
the farmer to drive him to Lue-la-ll of Haskell,
ders, claiming that his own car Five sisters also survive. They
had brokendown. arc: Mrs. J. U. Welsh, Miss Emma

Murphj, who is out on parole Gilstrap and Miss Emma Gilstrap,
from the Louisiana all of Addison, Texas; Mrs. J. O.
told Haskell officers Monday that Tucker of Bryan, Texas, and Mrs.
from Leuders he made his way Bert Davis of Haskell,
to San Antonio, and from there Active pallbearers were N. I.
to El Paso and on to California, McCollum, R. J. Reynolds, John
thence to Montana,back to Okla- - A. Couch, R. L. Burton, John V.
noma, going to Hobbs recently Davis. George V. Wimbish, V. M.
where he securedemployment as Cass, and John Grisham, of Abi-- a

welder. lene
Told of the suicide of his for- - Honorarv pallbearers named

mer partner. Murphy said he had werc rjr. Eiland. F G Alexander,
heard about it, but didn't believe M A Clifton. R. H. Darnell,

it was true." Cou tney Hunt. V M Rcid. Dr.
Murphy, who ga e his home ad-- q Guest, Ed F. Fouts. R. L.

vircoj as Brownwood. Texas, was
empicyeaas larm laoorer in mis

icinit in 1923-2- 4. His appltca--
tion tor a parole irom tne louisi- -
na prison was signed bv several

. !1 tiriini persons, officers
revealed

Gilstrap--
i

Member Baptist

Sunday

Thursdi-- I

EITHER

Frl.-Sa- t.,

"Cupid
Phantom

Gloason

f&kyTP".

Nnw,mu.r

prices

bought

penitentiary,

.?,?" - leadership
pUrp0se organi--

u, Isation is welfare

Abilene.
Harrison

.fom

COLLECTED

Demonstration

'""""""k "'"' u Ul Believing whole-hearted- ly in officers for ensuingOonti-ue- d trum One) b,,k m.. y L year,
'.tier to Texas in If J7rr; SpC,Ca W"lubc the nims of Hmc' Miss Nora chairman,
, F c.rton county Vl,rS.Uo'S:o1fum ! t0 mcmT P DemonstrationClubs, have no Mrs.

they to county j"8Xm S.mmonl all hesitancyin in black man, Mrs. J. P.
in farming. ? jf0!?,; t&Aim oS,rM twh,are ia'hi"g ,nh "ac11 white Press'subscription tary-treasur- cr. were ed by

Gilstrap moved to Haskell county, ShA f H,,wlS?unt timc, campaign 1936, on basis acclamation. Other appointive of- -
.m home in Post

He w.is married to Miss
r.ana u.a .Marcn u, iyuy. anai
!nv nad made their home in

"ost community a"SePaB-S-Ksince that time. In
trap became identified with

farmers Gin Company here, and
later took the Harnson-Gil-stra- p

Gin and was operating this
plant at of his death.

of Church
r.ce ae of 18. Gilstrap

active in church and
iff.tirs. and was superintendent
ft the Post SundaySchool for scv--'

-- al years. He a teacher in
tho School a member
of tie board of deacons of the'
Fir.t Biptit Church

Sunr.ir; .ro his widow.
J A Gilstrap of Haskell, one
Rgcis Gilst'-a- p city water super-mtende- nt.

and four daughters
Mrs Verna Harwell of City,
Mrs Lucile Clifton,

j

I

,

I

I

Shows Dailj 2 p m.-C:- p. m.

Saturday Nov. 14
Robert Armstrong

Sally Eilers

"Without Orders"
?-- -'

SaturdayNisht 11 p. m.
Sunday-Monda- y

Taylor
Barbara Stanwyck

"His Brother's
Wife"

Alo
' Sljm Fun' News

Tuesda
Kay Fiantis

"Give Me Your
Heart"

And Comedy

Wednesday

IOc Bargain
Dav 10c

"Bengal Tiger"

riday
Will Rog. 3

In

"AmbassadorBill"
Ai d Paramount Pictorial

ATTEND THE
TEXAS RITA TUESDAY

RITA
HASKELL

Nov. 13-1- 4

Dick Foran

"Trailin' West"
Also

Gets His Man"
and Rider

Sunday-Monda- y, Nov, 15-1- 6

James Lewis Stone

"Don't Turn 'Em
Loose"

Comedv

F,le Leon Gilliam Will Bland. m 1935 d(d 0 constructivo
""1 under of Mr.

l-- allinc, J. t. CasUe The of the
Jone5, v--

v to promote theE G

v
j
jes
i
nu. a t TWr,,-- tnr rnf-i'",- u

Sam Davis and Edgar Llhs
,of Rule. Dick Free of Dub

and Chas Ftancis
.Stamford.

Vl-r.- 1 lS,tt h.r,( l.v,l.." t-- i- - .l". J..Kkc lM: i
1890. settlins C"0rt work and

Ten years Date
later '" and and West, sccrc-- i.

1906 Mr. th?.
for thet a

the com- -

Iva

the

the

over

the time
the

the Mr.
was civic

was
and

Mrs
son,

Norma

Prcvue

Robert

and

Bjrtjn Vas. Lane

OR

and
the

5r.
rw

ton

of

M Lcon Gilliami Mlss Donna
W .J, .0. A,. W. 4W.J, ...!

O M. Guest.

Mrs. Williams- -

(Continued From Page One)
empty bottle on the floor of Mrs
Williams' bedroom and also five
notes One of the notes was enter
ed in a diary, two were addressed!
to Mrs Williams' daughter, Mar--'
cone, a student at Eleventh Ward
School, and two others concern-
ed disposition of small sums of
money.

..u,l'HCn,endespondentre--
cently and Monday morning had
(mpltiincd of a headache. Mr.i
V. ilLam employed as a night
waiftss in a Ft. Worth coffee
shop, went to the E!eenth Ward
School shortly after noon
to give little Marcene her lunch
monc and told her goodby.
It was the last time she was seen
before she was found unconscious
in the

Mother didn't seem any differ
cnt than ever when she kissed me '

goodby," Marcenetold her grand
mother

Mrs. Williams, in her final diary
entry dated said.

"Dear God, forgive me for what
I am about to do. I can't go on
Watch over and take care of my
little Marcene. Goodby everybody,
Marcene, I love you, so you tell
Aunt Delia (Mrs. Delia Penrod.
intimate friend of the family), to
see you now."

One note contained a $5 bill
which Mrs. Williams asked be
used as down payment on a bi
cycle for Marcene.

"I hope someone will finish it
out," the note read. "Someone who

Norman,
addressed Weaver,.

J- -

' '" "you live."
Funeral services

afternoon at 3 at
Lucas RiversideFuneral

Rev J N R officiat- -
inc. and burial was in Rose

Bunal Park.
addition to her mother

daughter, Williams is sur--.

v.ved

Roberson
?. Amanllo; sisters. Mrs.

u

Retortvuyi,i IKII

happy return the
hngerton--O churches for
another year of service," remark--j

Woodrow Adcock, McMurryl
college senior student
fir nnnnnn i Mnthri.'

, dist churches the past
wm.il ine appointment

Centennial
Houston last week

services
conducted the pastor

at every and.
fourth Sunday

every
Sunday of each

"Does tho Justify the
Means?" and Worthy
will sermon the

at O'Brien next Sunday
Nov. morning and res-
pectively.

services open the
I

o
.WH.

buy anything can
your photograph. See our
Christmas offer, Don't

that roll films.
Walton's Studio. Haskell. I

County School

Principals
Officers for

BhertV'worIc

Haskell Rural
School Principals Association met
Wednesday evening, November
4 th, and new officers for
the ensuing year. R. T. Penn,
principal of the Howard school,

elected Mrs. Wea--
vice and Hope

Haynes,
The association organized

b cuuyviuuuu uiuuuk
schools.

The organization will
next meeting the first Thursday
evening December, pro--
cram committee is arransnc

year.

A

Mrs Veda Speck, 32, resident
of Rochesterand Haskell the
pat twenty years, WednesIin,.

., ...w n ... n'tnw.ww ...f ti,.... v,
..w...

of Mrs. A. E Mclver, where Mr
and Mrs. and family had
been living for several months
Mrs had been ill with
pneumoniafor days.

The body prepared for
uunal at the Kmncy Funeral
Home Funeral service to

this afternoon at 2
at the First Baptist Church in
Goree, burial in the
cemetery, Lanningham Fun--?

Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mrs. survived by her
husband, sons and daughter,
her parents, Mr. Mrs. T
West of Goree, and two brothers
and four sisters.

for

Are a
fnllnu.'inr rtorenne Vinin

been summoned'to serve as
Juors for the week beginning!
Monday November 23rd in Dis- -'

trict Court, at which time several

V. R. 6 Caro-
thers, I A. Leonard. A.
Pas, J. Oscar Reed,

P0v KlinnPv Will
Fviflmi

At

FostCr schoolhouso Friday nicht.

munity cause,
Sale of boxes start prompt--

will do a good part by her and criminal on the docket have
give her a chance and make a been set for
lady out of her. That's my dying' Arthur Cameron, A. D. Foster,
wish "

j Paris Trimmier, Lee Sam
The notes to Marcene Cobb, Bert Gam-express- ed

the love blc, Earl Atchison, E. D. Elliott,
the child and pleadedwith her to T. Mims, Alex McClennan, D.

"

were held
o'clock

the Home!
.vith Score

the
Hill

In and
Mrs.

oral

will

by three brothers, E. A.
"d V TRobIcrfon of box supper and musicalworth, and J. L M,n i at-n- , fc

and tw0

w if

Rev. Adcock Is
Returned Pastor

Knrinvtnn H'vun J Iil
"I rm to to

Bncn

ed
and pastor

nun i'i4pnn
for

given Dy
the Conference in

preaching
will be by

second
of each month and

at O'Brien first and
month.

End

be topics used by
pastor

15, night,

These are to
public.

Ppmpmhnr, vnltr 1rrrtA nnn "
..W...W...WW. ...W.14

you give them
except

forget of Kodak

Elect

Year

i,liintla

The County

elected

was president,
ver president,

secretary.
was

rural
have Its

in ine
an

Mrs. VadaSpeck
DiesHereAfter

Brief Illnesss

for
,

Speck

Sped:
several

was

was be
held o'clock

with Gorge
with

Speck is
two

and W,

PetitJurors
County Court

oummone

Petit

ris, Anderson, R.
M.

L. Bradlc--,

Up Nfnht
FosterSchool

cases
trial:

Arlis

X?brwn A

third

m.,
urged to bring of

given, leaturing music by a
string orchestra and humorous
skits bv "The Two Black Crows"
(Sebo and Tom Chatwell).

No will be charged
the evening's being
free to everyone.Everyone is In-

vited

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday,Nov. 15

Bible 9:45 a.
a. m.'

ixrds supper lino a. m
Peoples Meeting 6:15

p. m.
Evening 7:00 p. m.

7:00 m.,
Wednesday.

The writer of the Hebrew
said: "Forsake not the assemb-

ling of yourselvestogether as the
of some is. hut exort nnn

so much the moro
as ye see day drawing nigh

Chris
should be very careful not

to miss the servicesof the
May we all be presentnext Lord's
Day,

W. T. Carter, Minister.

Subscriptions
(Continued One)

ty of field men to "hlRh-l'ressur- c"

contestants into
securingample to de-

fray of the campalcn
and prizes but

THE FROMOTEK
WOULD TAKE BETWEEN
25 AND 35 PER CENT OF
TIIE MONEY
OUT OF HASKELL COUN- -

T.
The Homo Demonstration

of County, elevenof them,
voted to the subscription
campaign for the Free Pressthis

on a liberal commission basis,'
.,nd we believe these women aic
more deserviing ot nnanciai re--
ward than a from Chica--
go or wasntngton, wno nas no
cum-ui- uuuui uiouui ur uuni;t.--i
crops in county other
than in the brief period i

wiucn no acts as a paid -- pepper-
upper' lor contestants in a sub-
scrititlon riiivo.'" .

of which Home
Club members will share as fol -
lows

For every dollar collected by
any member of a Home Demon

district.

mad
we

moved Knox
In Free

Knox
Mrs. then

died

Club, Club to financing the Clubs
tain 33 1- -3 cent. and Council's for

The Club securing largest num-- year. Club members
ber of new or re--, are to solicit the
newal, will be given $25 cash, paper during its annual

second third $10. subscription drive this fall.
The individual in EACH club in! The getting largest

tho county, regardlessof winning number of re-Cl'- ib.

securing the largest ceive a cash prize of scc--
of subscriptions.$5.00 each.

In addition, the manacement
in with individual of

weekly to 'for member of each
intervals between of

and Date and a
these

ill announced time
tunc

Total cash commissions
awards to members

average around 50 per cent
of money collected.

All awards guaranteed
and will paid in cash,and
every collected on sub-
scription remains in
county with over 50 per cent
as to county
farm women, remainder
Bolnjt to mailing ex-
pense of the Free Press
one year. Not one cent goes
to outside promoters, nor to
persons coun-
ty. The Free Press Is owned
and controlled both in
management and editorial

by residents and tax-
payers of
The offered above not

out boastingly, but as a mat
Jer-of-f- statement to pub--

c regarding our We be
ieve in

aup.iui uiik us woimwnue
ganizations and in keeping Has-
kell money in Haskell
count.

For fifty this
has advocated by pub-
lisher of this newspaper, and
the support that has been given
mis esiaonshmcntwe take as
P,cP'that this ;. an

one among both adver--

hnthnf f Ablcs'iNov. 13th, with proceedsfrom theJSunset girls. Look in Mattsonortn. t supper to a worthy up you to know

as

year,

spscial

will

at 7:30 p. and ladies are,Buckley, Connor
plenty boxes

tor the Following the salejEarth, Texas Saturday
n program of entertainment will they had been the nast
dc

Britton

entertainment

Study m.
Sermon 11:00

Young

Sermon
Prayer Service p.

let-
ter

custom
and

the
Therefore,

tlans
church,

From Page
their

support
expenses

offered,

Clubs
Haskell

conduct

fall

solicitor

Haskell
during

stration regard

county
award,

number $25.00;

.secures

and

Haskell

awards Haskell

defray

outside Haskell

Policy,
HaskeTI county.

policy.
Haskell county believe

policy

-- Grover

auction.

Users and readers.
o--

Roberts
Well it seems that the sun just

can't shine a whole week at n
time anymore.

Several from here attended the
ball game Friday night at Sunset
between Mattson boys and Ben
jamin boys and Mattson girls and

the winners
and Joy Cobb, Vernon

and
.Grace Rose returned home from

where

weeKs. Vernon made a tr n to
Perryton, Texas, last week-en- d

saw many of his He
lived there seven years.

Adolpn Nussbaum was in
midst one day last week.

and Mrs. Leonard Force
the show in

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lancasterand

Mrs. C. Cobb were shopping in
Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. Albert Arcnd and
children near Mattson visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson one
day last

Mrs. Vernon Buckley and little
daughter, Virginia May, din-
ner with Mrs. Whaley of Haskell
Monday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Thels and

children spentSunday and Mon-
day in Menard with their parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. Leggett.

o
Mrs. Frank of Rule was

shopping In our city Monday.
o

J. F. Kennedy and Roy Ratliff
made a trip to Lamesa

HD Council
(Continued From PageOne)

Councils In this
She commended the Haskell

county Council for the efficient
transaction of business routine,
and the able manner which the
chairmen reported activities of
various committees.

Mrs. Fred Monkc, chairman
the Yearbook Committee, outlined
the work for 1937. Food supply,

oV.... the
Walters,

aveAM Anderson
outlining

.ngagC the

Monday

bathroom.

Monday

Tho

mother's for

Tuesday

Methodist

Sagerton

Objectives"

admission

Morning

another,

the will re-,- ln

per the expenditures
the coming

subscriptions, subscriptions for

$15,
Club the

subscriptions will

the

over ears
the

and

Mr.
Sat-

urday

and

bedroomimprovement, yardbeau--
tification and fly control some
of the major projects in Home
Demonstrationwoik.

Mrs. R. P. Barnard, Council re
nortcr. in checkine the Clubs that
hnve reported their meetings 100

cent, cave Hutto. Midway.
Foster, Center Point, Blue Bonnet
and Josseiet clubs as leading in
rnnnrtint?.

a nnrllnmentnrv drill nn the
election of officers was given by

.Mrs. Fred Monke. Council narlia
rnnnn..i n.nnu in ,.f- ., ,uU...B ::t.uuil

ficers will be named December
,5th by the chairman. Miss Wal
ters.

The Council accepted an offer
made by the Haskell Free Press

ond and third prizes will be
$15.00 and $10.00 respectively,

Eleven Clubs answered roll
call. They were: O'Brien, Hutto,
New Mid, Midway, Foster, Center
Point, Rose, Blue Bonnet, New
Cook, Cottonwood ond Josseiet.

i,

Shows Turkhen
Roy Ratliff, district clerk, who

is a fancier of Cornish Game
chickens, is exhibiting an oddity
in the poultry world, at least to
people of this section in the form
ot a Turkhen a cross between

and Rhode Island Red.
The Haskell man secured the
from his brother, Prof. T. J. Rat
liff of DeQuincy, La., who
specializesin raising of the Turk
hen breed.

o
Mrs, E. Whaley of Whalcy Fur-

niture Company, visited in Ft.
Worth and Dallas over week-
end.

o
Mr. Bud Russell of Matador,

spent Wednesday night in our
city.

guarantees $100 additional i prizes $5.00
cash bonuses be given the club who

it stated now the largest number
January 2, 1937. subscriptions. In addition, libcr-nmou-nts

of weekly bonuses'al cash commission will be allow-- v
be from to. cd for each subscription secured.
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Here's-th-e Trac-

tor Haskell Co,

Farmershave
Wanted. . the
New ....

MM "J'

TJie "J" is a neat, compact, simple and po

ful 2-- 3 plow tractor. It gives you 4 kinds of pow
Drawbar, Power Take-of-f, Belt and Power Lift.

The powerful heavy duty motor
built to stand the gaff, and has every provedfeatt
including the patented el manifold which i

ciently handlesgasoline, kerosene,and engine
tillates without water injection.

This new Twin City has 5 forward speeds
practical field speedsand a high road speed. Wl
these and variable speed governor controlled frl
the sea'fTyou can travel from a crawl to 12.2 mil
per houmosuit the job you're doing. Cultivates
1 rows',

'A.

The Universal 'J" gives you the advantages
both Standardand Wide Tread Tractors. No ex
partsor attachmentsare neededto changetreads

The "J" is a sensational, proved performer
the field, in row crops, on the belt, and on the rod

It's a year round tractor.

Don't buy a Tractor until you've
Investigatedthe Universal"J"

CompleteLine of Twin City Drills,
Plows, Planters.Seethem.

&
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